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EDITORIAL

3

The Michaelmas Term. wa&a met:l.1orable ane. The visit of,the Queen
to Abingdon stands out,' but the •achievement of föur open awards,the
successofthe rngger team and, not least important, the fine weather,
helped to make it a pleasant, as weIl as an ev~ntful,.,term.. It may be
that the nextfew months will not see external events of the magnitude
of Su~ or Hungary, butit is certainthaton the hohle froll;t we face
another occasion of gteat importance: the visit' of Her' Ma;esty's
Inspectors •in March.

The Inspectors will findthat the"School b:as changed gready since
Ma.y, 1939, when the last lnspectiontook place. The number ofbovs
in the' Schoolhas almost trebledsince that. time, and Larkhill, Lacies
Court, the Sdence Block, Crescent House, Glyndowr, ami now another
block of classrooms, havebecome part ofthe School since the war.

~ut the worth ofa school is not to be measured by its size, numerical
or territorial, nor even by lts sporting or academic successes, but by
the spiritof the school as a wholeand by the ty'pe of boy it produces.
We gather that the 1939 lnspectors left witha most favour~ble impres·
sion. This we hopewiIl not be different. We hepe that the 1957

·mspectors will take a,way with theln, towhatever Elysian Fields are
haunted by Inspectors,the memory of a school where personal freedom
andsound discipline meet happily:, a school which i& fortunate, not
only in material achievements, but in. the spirit and. loyalty ~f its
members, past and prellent. .

SCHOOL NOTES

The climax of theQuatercentenary Celebrations came with- the visit
of Her Ma;esty the QUeen to the. Boroughon Friday,Znd November.
Reference to this a;ndto other events in the Quatercentenary programme
will be found later in themagazine. Here we need only sayhow proud
the Schoolwasto take such an active part in the celebradon&.Pe~haps
too it would not be out ofplace to offer our respec~ congratulations
to the Mayor and Mayoress of Abingdon on the magnificent aplomb
with whlchthev rose to the occasion.

Somewhere too it &hould be put on record-andwhere better thanin
thesepages?-how weIl the Council o..ganised the Celebtationll. Mem.'
bers of a local Counci1 have a prettythankless -;obnowaday& and it is
pleasant to be 'able to offer a bouquet of apprecilidon whenit has been

. so' weIl deserved.

Wecongratulate Mr. J. L. West, Old Boy and Govemor, on the well·
deserved award of the 'Ü.B,E. which he received in the New Year's
Honours List in recognitlon of his services as Chairmanof the Berkshire
Civil Defence Committee. '
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In the same List we werelnterested toread of the award of the C.B.E.
to Dr. lIelen Caril, the mediaeval historian, who isof course the
daughter of a former headmaster of the School.

We .are very grateful to Sir Reader Bullatd, K~C.B., K.C.M.G.,
C.I,E., who found time ina busy life to write the' appreciation of 'The
Rivals' that is contained 1s this issue.

Our thanks, too, to Alderman Percy Holmes for the gift of interesting
p!J.otographs of the School buildings and grounds taken between the
two wars.

It was extremelygood of Alderman Freeman, the Chlli~an of the
Berkshil:'e Education Col:IUIlittee and one of our own Govemors, to give
up a precious Sunday aftemoon in order to show an enthusiastic party
of boys I:'ound the Didcot Locoxp.otive Depot. Very many thanks!

The Headmaster was incoJ:'Porated iI!-to thedegree of Master ofArts
of OxJord University, as a niexnber of Pembl:'oke College, on 24th'
NOvember; It is interesting to note tnat our lastCambridge Headtnastel',
Mr.· Layng (also of. Jesus College, Cambridge)' similarly incorporated
to Pembroke In 1908.' .

Mr. Gray, pl:'oceeded to his M.A. degree at Onord on the sami ,date.

We congratulate 1)1:'. and Mrs. Chel:'J:'Yon th~ birt!). of a son.

It is withparticular pleasure that w.e announce the engagements of
thre'e members of the staff, for in' no caseis the' lady a compLete
stranger to uso Miss Anne Wood, to whom we' offer our good wishßl! on
her engagement to Mr. Helliwell, was formerly lady.housekee~r at
School .House, and Miss Enfys Owen,whom we. similarly .felicitate on
herengagexnent to Mr. Williams,is on'the staff of St. Helen's School.
We welcö1Dees~Ciallytheengagement of Miss Healeyancl:Mr.Hllidry
whichwill serve to link even JJ:}.ore cloliely the Study ~nd the Masters'
CommonRoom.Good wishestoall concemedI

We are very sol:'J:'y to say good·byeto Mrs. SnelliIig, who hasbeco11'I.e
verymu<lh, apartof the Schoolsince her appointment as laboratory
assis~ntin 1955, and wewish her all good fortune.

lt was a happycoincidence that tbe meeting of the O.A.C.Committee
At which the keys of the new Pavilio:n were formallY handed ovel:' to
School should coinclde precisely withMr. Grtl-ndys Seventy.fifth birth.
day; and the opportunity ofcelebrating this appropriatelywas not lost.
In addition; a telegram of coJigra,tulation was sent tohini inthe name

! of the School;

As Chairmanof the Appeal Committee, the Headmaster pl:'esided at
the simple ceremony in the Checker Hall on Saturday, 29th September,
whenthe restored roof of fueHall was 'opened' and a suitable tablet
unveiled in.memoryof Miss Agnes Baker.

"'------------------------_. ---.---- --_.- -~------~------",--_._~--_.~_._._--~~~-
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On Friday, 23rd November, wehad the pleasure of entertaining, and
showing round the School the representatives of the town ~f A1'gentan
in Normandy, head~d by the Deputy-Mayor,who were visiting Abingdon
underthe 'link' scheme organised byLe Monde Bilingue. W~hopethat
as .the union between· Abingdon and Argentim deyelops the School· will
be able to .take an increasing part in what promises to be a most fruitful
assoclation.

Otherwisewe have not had so many visitors from overseas as usual
this term, but we have been cheered to receive messagesof greeting
from many who have visited Us in the past. particularly welcome at a
time <>f international unease havebeen the warm ~essages sent tous
by our Amei:ican and German friends;

Once agatn we record our thank;s to the Headmaster of the City of
Oxford School for accomm'Odating oUr half-dozen odd candidatesfor the
Deceniber' certificate examination.

The number of boys on .the School Roll at the beginning of the
Michaelmas Term was 482 (Dayboys 295, School House 94, Crescent
House 40, Waste Court 34, Larkhill 19).

We congratulate very warmly! the four members of the School who
secured open awards at Oxford or Cambridge in December. This is a
very .gratifyin~ record for a sch,?ol of our size and it will be marked by
a half-holiday when a suitable occasion offers_ Especlal mention must
be made of P. M. D. Gray! wno has won his· scholarship before his
seventeenth birthday. (Was it one of the Pitts wh<> went up to Cam
bridge at fourteen and was falsely alleged to have taken his nanny with
hi;m?). DetaUs are as follows:- .

W. W. Budden-Senior Scholarship in Geography to S1. Edmund
HaU, Oxford. . .

P. M. D. Gray-Minor Scholarship in Natural Sclences to Queens'
College, Cambridge.

T. M. J. Kempinski-Maj<>r Scholarship in Modern Languages to
Gonville and Catus College, Cambridge.

S. C. WoodleY'-Exhibition in English to Jesus Colle~e, Cambridge.

We congratulate also H. C. Bowen on the award of the Abingdon
Exhibition at Pembroke .College, Oxford: W.N. R. Ste~ens on the
belated awatd of aState S~holarship on theGCE results (making a
totalof five suchawards): J. A.Howard on the award of a Dental Böard
Open Scholarship (to Gu-y's Hospital): M. G. Nichol >onthe awardof
the Sbl:th Form Scholarship (known pro hac mce as the Lady Wantage
Scholarship): and T_ M. J. Kemp'inski on the award of an LC.C. ,
Travelling Scholarship in· Modern Languages.

of thre\' m,or\, B\'rkshire Major Awards. We congratuillte the recipient$--

., ,
-- - - - -- -~ ----
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G. R. H.Slack (tiJ Northampton Engineering College, London); J. E.
Greenaway (to Swanley Agricultural Institute); and R. W. Westcott (to
Pembroke 'College, Oxford).

Congratulations also to S. H. Freedman on passing Grade VII
(Advanced) andtoD. Wiggins ,on Pilssing Grade V (Theory) of the
Music ELxaminations: and to K. N. Haarhoff on '\Vriting thebest essay
from this School for the Royal Lifeboat Institution's Competition.

The teiTible events in Hungary prompted the Mayorof Abingdon to
institute a Refugee Relief Fund, to which the School contributed. Apa~
from a few unsolicited (but welcome) contributiiJns from parents, ..
amoutiting to' f,7 lOs., all the School's contributions cam-e from 'inside'.
Corporate donations were made' by the Masters' Comm.on Room, the
C.C.F., the Scout Troop, the Tuek Shop, the, Philatelie Soclety, and

. Sehoot House. The Athletie Houses, made' themse1ves responsible for
the colleetion of individualofferings, andBennett House led whh a
total of U5 13s. 4!d., though the others were not far behind.

I.t should be emphasized that the mainbulk of the Sehool's eontribu.
tions eame irpm individualofferings. Especial eredit, is due to those
who made and sold flags, eondueted auetions, organized raffies, or
arranged the splendid entertaill1Ilent. The total eheque .sent to the
Mayor amounted to f181 6s. 2d. '

,The 4th Oetober saw the vish by a party' of boys to ademonstration
of· Civil DefeneeWork. A valuable insight into an essential part of
the eountry's security.

On the 16th Oetober there was a eareers talk to senior boys given
by Mr. C. J. Hayes, one of Her Majesty'sCivil Service Com.tnhsioners.

Parents' Evening was held on 18th Oetoberfor parents of boys. who
have entered the Sehool sinee January, 1956.

A number of boys attended a Friends of A,bingdon Lecture on 26th
Oetober givenby Mr. Gilyard-Beer 'of theMinistry of Works.His
subject, "Abingdon County Hall", was of special interest in view of the
recentrenovation 'ofthat bullding~ and the lectur~ was illustrated by
unu.smilJ:y good' slides.

November 8th saw' a vish by some fourth formel"s to the &hibition
org/lmzed by the Leather Institute in the County Hall. There thev saw
not oruy some of the latest designs in l~ther goods, but. also some
interesting museum pieces'• .

ltemembrance Sunday was on 11th November, and in aecordance
with tradition theBand and a large eontingent' from the C.C.F. were
on parade. The buglers and a guard of honour friJm the School wer.e
again privileged to take P.art in the simple but moving eeremony round
the cenqtaph. Later, the buglers, J. M. Mobbs ,anel I. A. Oliver, playecl
in a simllar service at Suttan Courtenay.



On the 16th November members of the fiv~ School Fifteens went to
see the match between Oxford UniversitY and Major Stanley's XV~

On November 29th the Rnrid~canal Conferertce was held in Lacies
Court.

A party 'went to see Abingdon Drama Club' s Production of "The
River Line" in the CorD. Exchange Qn 30th November•.

On the same .evening, a dl?Iightful dance was held by ~he yonng
ladieS ofSt. Helens. Those wh<> were invited to it enjoyed itvery
much, especially as it offered themthe chance of mixing also with their
opposite numl1ers fromRadley College. Thank vou very much~ St.
Helen'sI "

A small party of Sixth Form Chemists paid a strictly business visit to
that popular venue, Morland's Brewery, on 11th Dccember. A few days
later, some boys fr~ the Photographic Society had the opportunityt,
thanks to the kindness of Michael' Sale (O.A.), of going round the
Bray s~dios at Maidenhead.

The Px:efects' Dance' on 17th December was held at the Church Hall,
the decoration of which again did great credit to the organisers.Mr.
Eric :(lotter's Band was deIightfnl, though a· Jazz Band from' the School
which played in the interval made a gallant attempt to emulate its
standard. Many thlinks to all who made the evening so successful.

We live in an age of inoculation and vaccination. A:ll our thirteen-
year-olds, bQarders and dayboys alike, are now immunised against tuber.

-culosis by the County Medical Authorities unless -they 'contract out'.
For the boardersthe School Doctpr has in addition arranged a similar
immunisation against tetanus. It is worthy. of note that there are very
few parents -~ho have decided not' to take advantage oi these oppor
tunities.

Nature_lovers will be interested to hear that a weasel was recently
seen gambolling on the School Gravel, and subsequently on the steps
of the Science Block, before scurrying across: the Upper Field.

We can confirm that a letter recently reached the Headmaster from
a Government Department addressed to J. A.CaIiban, Esq. It was quite
a different. Department which recently gave him the description '''Head
master, Rogue's School,.Abingdon"'Ah,well •••

, The Play-Reading Society had a busyterm, the following playa being
read: 'Lady Precious Stream' (Hsuing), 'Now, Barabbas' (Chetham
Strode), 'George and Margaret' (Savory.), and 'Badger' s Green'
(Sherriff) •

We wish good lilck to aH those who have taken on holiday jobs,
especially the Postai Workers; and also to J. A. T. Saywell and J. A.
Sheard, who are on a Young Athletes' Course at the. UDlversity of
London Track, at Motspur Park, Snrrey.

, THE AIÜNGDONIAN 7-
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Saturday lectures during the term were as folIows:

September 22nd....:..superintendent Tom Fallon, M.B.E., B.E.M., on
"Whitehall1212, 999, and All That"•

.D.ctober ,27th-Mr. Donald Grant, M.A., F.R.G.S., on "Canadian
. Travelogue" (with slides).

December8th-Mr. Adrian Seligman on "TheGreek Islands in
Peace and War" (with slides).

Feature films shewn were 'Above us the Waves', 'The Final Test', and
'A Runfor your Money'. >

An innovation during the coming term will be a House Mnsilc
Competition, to be held on Saturday, 23rdMarch. Dr. Bemard Rose,
M.A., D.Mus., F.R.C.Q., has very kindly agreed to adjudicate.

Founder's Day will be on Saturday, 27th July, 1957.

The photographs in thi.s issue are by kind courtesy 'oi Mr. Milligan
(the First XV): the Editor of the NorthBerks Heral4 arid Mr. C. D•.
Bingham (H.M.the Queen): The Friends of Abingdon (the County
Hall); and Mr. L. C. J. GritJin (the new pavillons). .

- We acknowledge with thanks the r~ceipt of magazines from the
following schools(to 19th December): Aldenham; Bloxham; ChigweIl;
City of Oxford; Henley; Magdalen College; RadleyCollege: Reading;
R.U.S. High Wycom'be; St. Bartholomew's, Newbury; St. Edward's,
Oxford; Solihull; Southfield; and also from R.N.C. Dartmouth; R.N.E.C.
Manadon and R.M.A. Sandhurst.

THE DEVELOPMENT OFTHE SCHOOL

( A note b,. theHeadmaster)

The main portion ofthe New T.eaching Block came into use in
September-and very good use we are making ofit too! For most
periods of the day there have -been upwards of 150 boys working in the
five rooms of the main wing. The Colonnade Room, to which the
honoured name of Tesdale has been transferred, was not comp'leted
until the end of the term. This room, with its attractive view down
the drive, will be used· forsixth form work. and here we are exp.eri,

[
I menting with chairs with writing arms as an altemative to desks or
I tables. Here too are hung the two pictures which have· been. presented
I bythe parents of a couple ofboys who left in July. Next term, when
I the Masters' Changing Room is brought into use, the whole block will

I
becomplet~d and will be ready for tne official (and slighdy belated)
.openlng ceremony next Founder's Day.

I By then, too, we hope· that the new Science Extension-a project

L~"~w~_we_=~eV~_kve~~=b~'oe ilie.eo~ M4 ,_ar_, _
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Sighted supportof the Industrial Fund for the Advancement of Sclentific
Education in SchooIs-wUI also have been complet'ed. Thanks to t:he
untirlng efl'orts of the School Architectand the, r.eady co-operation of
the contraetorll the usual prellmip.ari~swere·streamllned and constniction
started as planned in September. The walls are now almost up to roof
level and we hope that the brlckwork, will be finished before senous
frost intervenes. It is heartening to know that'the provision of this
additional accommodation will enallle us to cope with the big in~ase
in the num,her of boys in the Sclence. Sixth which we must expectin
the 'near future. We are deeply grateful to the Industrial Fupd; grateful
too,tothe Shell Laboratories, who have very kiridly made availabIe for
us, for the mere cost ofcarrlage, surplus laboratory equipment to the
value of some b,und:reds of pounds. This is particuIarly weIcome as the
proper equipment of the laboratorles will srrain our resources to the
utterriJ.ost: and indeed, we may very weil haveto wait for certain items
'which are not functionally essential.

Photographs of both Pavillons will be found elsewhere is this issue.
The main fabric 9f. the Pavillon onthe' War Memorial FieId was
erected with astonishing ,speed durlng the summer holldays. The keys
of the comp'letedbullding were hanqed over totheSchool at a meeting
of the O.A.C. Committee on 13th November. I hav.e heard uniformly
favourable comment on the appeiU"ance of thePa'Villon from the road.
Those of uswho haveexplor.ed the insiq,e knowhow usefuI it is going
to be to the School., I do feeI that in undertaking topresent this
Pavillon the' Old Boys have provided an outstanding example. of
generosity. I use this word in tts full meaning for Iknow that many
ofthose who respondedso liberally to the appeal feIt some natural
pangs at the. thought that the bulk of the first eleven matches w.ere
being transferred from the time-honouredpitch 9n UpperFieId where
they themselves had played. But I hope that they will all noW he able
to take p'rlde in the New Pavillon'and in the suecesses which the First
Eleven will gain on the new fieId., '

The old Wantage Room, transmogrified, now provides a Headmaster's
Study which befit:s the dlgnity, I will not say of the Headtnaster,. but
of the School. The Bursar has moved to the' small office vacated next
door. TheBtirsar's old, room. ,suitably redecorated and renamed the
Inner Office, wi1I rprovide avery useful retirlng roomfor men1hers of
theadtninistrative or teaching staff who want to do a ;00' in 'peace.
Durlng the present holldays this particular project hasbeen compl.eted
by the entire redecomtion .oE the main office which has for Iong
looked so dingy.. Mean",:hil.e the builden are hard at work up above
transforming the old Tesdale Room into a second Masters' Common_
Room.This territorlal eXp'ansionsounds alm.ost likecoIoniallsm (what
ever that may be): but it has to be remembered that the stafl' hall more
than doubIed in the last eight years and lebensraum that was adeqllat,e
in 1948, hasbecome more and more constricted. Viele the cruelly
truthful scenes· of Life Behtnd the Clol1~·Door in one oE the School
fi~t '

i
'I

I
~
~
I

I
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. Minol:" works in hand at the moment inc1ude the deeoration of i:he
Vlilry Old Bursary (a small dormitory in the Sehool HQuse)' and' of the
Art Room Annexe. Mentionshould be made too of· the transform:ation
thatl:"edeeoration haseffeeted in the enti'anee hall of Waste Court.

And fOl:" the futul:"e? Well, if a rieh benefaetol:" wel:"e ·to pt"esen1:·the.
Sehool with quarter of a milUon pounds wemight theri 'be able to
thitik in tenns of uew assembly hall, boal:"ding house, ehapet 'But
unless Ol:" until such a benefaetol:" apP,eal:"s (in othel:" 'wol:"ds, things beilig
as·thcy ate) we have to be more modest in 0= plans. I hope,howevet,
that ir is nottoo long befol:"eihe Governol:"s are able to undertake th~

eontraet of the new sanitationbloek whieh is so ul:"gently ne~ded.

Wehave to think not only of the buil4ingsbut of the. gl:"Quuds.
Hete the pl:"oblem is m'Ol:"e simple fOl:" mueh of the wOl:"k eanbe done~
though gradually, by 0= own' laboul:". The construetlon of. the oew
teaehing block meanti that all the al:"ea ~urrounding it has to be .laid
out afr~sh. The Governon, have apPl:"oved in principle a plan, lal:"g~ly
ptepal:"ed by Ml:". Talbot, whieh has twomain.ends in vi~w-to g;.ve
theimpressive south ttont of·the new bloeka.propel:" 'setting'atthe
h~d oE the main drive, and to ineOl:"pOrate the Jekyll Garden into' t~e
main School pt"operty--so that it looks West insteaJ. of East, iu' fact---:
and to lllake of it· a pleasant 'sitrlng-outPlaee' fOl:" boys and staff. At
t~~ san,;,e time the whole of the southern part of the stone wall,will
be lowered' to abput half itspresent height so that weshall be able
to look. aCl:"OSS the veietablegardento the ol:"chal:"d tha~ is growi~g
I:!eyond it. The gap that at present shows in the wall is not a. 'pilot
ptoject' but the result of natural deeay; it indicates that in anycase we
could not j~st leave the wall as it iso '

A rathel:" less import!lnt l'roblem coneetns the p=lieus .of the new
pavillon. It is planned to plant a rowof lime trus along the southern
boundary of the Memorial Field: to put. some flowering shrllbs an9
trees intO the South.east corner, behind. the paviHori; ~nd to turn the
spare landbetWeElU Larkhill Gardenaud the toadinto a,smllll carpal:"k•

.. .. ..
And now, if Imay, I should like onceagamto use this as the oitlv

possible mearis of thanking the mauy patents, frieuds aud boys (past'
and present)-over 600 01 then{ inalr.-:-whose cards 4id' so mllch 1:0
eheer ourChristmas.MYwife naud .I appreciated them inunensely.
Those fl:"om OidBoys weshall 4isplay in the School.atthe begintung
ofthe term so that everybody may share inthefr good wishes.The
l:"eJ;Uaiuder have all:"eady been despatched to a .lal:"ge infauts' school in a
northern industrial townwhere they will begin auewand useful Hfe.
'Thank you one and all forremem.bering us ip,thi:> war: We are truli.
grateful. . . . , .
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Perhaps also, without tr.espassing toO outrilgeously into thti Edito!-'s
province, I canadd two things. I should be more (or less) than human
if I, cötild 'conceal the pleasure with which I, heard at the -end oE tenn:
of our four open awardsat o-xfordand Cambridge.These, with our
five state scholarships, provide welcome evidence that our Sixth Forms
are itnproving in quality as weIl a,s ,in numbers. And secondly,.I should
like, t9 add my ownword of ~elconie to ihe inspectors who are visiting
us at 'the end 'of March.The Ministry i8 payingus the compliment of
sending doWn avery strang team. Wehave already had the pl-easure
of, meeting the chief inspector, Mr.Pritchard.We know we shall have
much to leam froID. him 'and from his colleagues. We know toothat it
is- going to be a very' strenuous week for them. But we hope that it
will' be an enjoyable w.eek and' that they will take away with them
pleasantmemories of their visit to Abingdon.

J.M.C.

CHAPEL NOTES

On the Second SUllday in Advent, 9th December, the Bishop
oE Oxford conducteda -Service oE Confirmation- in _the Sehool
Chapei. The confirmed were; A. E. Auchinvole, R. J. C. Bampton,
R. W. J. Bampton,_ T. J. Barrett'- L. M. Beadle, R. Bingham, R. F;
Booth, P. W. P. Briten, M. E. Carpenter, M. G. Chambers, M. R.
Co~p1l, M. P. Cross, G. C. Crow, A. G.Dlliabc:,ugh, G. J. Emerton,
D.- R. M. Evans, Ei; C. R.Evans, J. B. Friend; G. G. Ganf, D. R.
Gerring, B. D. Gibbs, -I. P. Graham, A. P. Cresswell,. K. N. Haarhoff,
M. P. M. Hart, R. G. Havelock, D. P. Heather·Hayes,A. M. Hedges,
P. L. Hedges, A. Henbest, T. P. Henson, R. J. L. Hewison,G.-·S•.
Howlett, C. '1:. Johnson, R. J. Keen, G. L. Kent, A. J.C. Lansdown,
J. A. Longwortb, R. M. Mackinto$h, A. G. -0. Matson,P. A. Merriman,
J. M. Milne, M•. O. Mogey, H. W. Moorshead, M. J. Neilan, D. F.
Perldns, R.S. Pitt, ·P. J.Plunkett.Cole, A. W. Potter, J. W.Pritchard,
K.I, ruUer, C. T. A. Purrett,: D.W. G. Riddick, T. A. Sewry, M.. J.
SeytD'our, R.S. B. Shepard, G. Sheppard, R. O. Sladden, R.. W. Slater, .
D. M. Taylor, and P. J. V. Willis: and also Mary Cobban.

, -
Älter the Service the-Headmaster ancf Mrs. Cobhan entert~ined the

61 boys and theirpllrents toteai~ the Gymnasium.

On 1st _October a Conference was held for memberi oE the Sixth
Form" of ihisSchool _and 'of St. ,Helen's to .discuss 'Careers 'Over.
sea8\ with especial refl;.rence to cChristian vocation. The introductory
speakers were Miss Marjorie. Stewart .and Sir John Shaw,formel'ly
Govemor and C •.;.in.C. of Trinidad 'and Tobago.:- 0-

, - .

Qur oWIl-lf~l'VestFesti:Vlll~rtow ananDl.i.~1 event, was celebrated on
6.thand. 7th.Oc~ob~r,whi1eop the 15th the customaryservlce of Holy

C,ommunion .41, memory of.-thebirth of John Blacknall was held in St. .J
Nicolas' Churm.

--=:~~:':::"":':--:'::""",__ .~__ ~'~~:"~ ::,::~__ ::":,,,'_.:.~:',_':"~":":,:""': ... . .. ~ :---'--L.~ ..::: ... ~ ... - p~
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On Advent Sunday, 2nd December, the Choir sang parts of Bach's
chriS.tInllli Oratorio in place of the us:iJ.al evenipg service. A short
report follows' at the end of these notes, and also a rep'ort on the
Service of Lessons and Carols. For these we are grateful. respectively. to
Mr. C. S. W. King, M.A., andto Mr. H. H. Fowler, A.R.C.O.

We are yery grateful to those who came to preach in Chapel during
the p'ast term. During the Lent Tenn we look forward to hearing the
following outside preachers:

January 20th-Rev. M. H. Jelbert, of the Abingdon Trinity
Methodist Church.

February 17th-E. R. Tucker, Esq., M.A., J.P., Headmaster of the
Royal Grammar School,· High Wycombe.

March IOth-H. G. Mullens, Esq., M.A., .Headmaster of Lord
WilliaInS'S School, Thame.

March 31st-Rev. W. B. Litdechild, Vicar of Sutton Courtenay.

The collections for the British Legion over the weekend of Remem:
brance Sunday aInounted to f9 19s. lId. (a pity that SOIneone did not
put an extra .penny into the tins-bVl the time we learued of the
I,"esult it was too lateI).In addition the proceeds of the alms box during
the first half of the tem went a wng way to cover the COßt of the two
poppy wreaths' for the Memorial Tablets. The collectionat the Service
of Lessons and Carols, amounting to .t14 Os. 6d.~ was divided equally
between St. Helen's Chutch Funds and the Church of England Child·
ren's Soclety. The latter charity benefrted, alsofroID! the collecti,ons
made by the BrassBand and by the .carol parties during their com·
prehensive tours of the town on the evetung o{Sunday, 16th December,
amounting to .t3 'lOs.; and from the contents of the alms box duririg
the second half of the term (.t22s. 8d.). '

Other collections allotted to outside charities were as follows: The
Bishop's List of the Diocese ,of Oxford U 1 610. -6d.; 'The Hostel of God
f6 15s. 6d.; C.M.S. ;E4 15s. 6d.; and King George's Fund for SaUors
.t4 6s. 3d.

i
i
I.
I

This tenn saw the institution of a School Service, heldinSt. Helen's
Church on the moruing of Wednesday, Z"6th SepteIn~r. We are grateful
to Rev. G. Hubbard for giving the address in the absence of the Vicar
of Abingdon. The fonn of the service was tosome extent experimental
and was thesubject of subsequent discussion in the Chapel Coxn.nnttee.
As a result certainchanges will be made in fupnoe which should give
the service greater iInpact. Amongother things ithllS been decl<led that
the service shall alwaw be held on the first morning, so this term Ir
will take place at 11.30 a.m. on Friday, 18th January. Itshould be
emphasised that while parents will be welcome visitors this is P.rimarl.ly
a 'domestic' service•. The real significance of it is that now we have
outgrown our Chapei it provides Us all, masters ana boys alike, with
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the only opportunlty We have of gatheringtogether in one body as a
worshipping conununity.

The secon.d meeting of the Chapei Council, held on theevening of
Monday, 12th November, again provided a forum for frank and useful
discussion: andmore pa~ticularly'planned the campaign for the Hun·
garian Relief Appeal whieb (as reported elsewhere) proved so triumph.
andy successful.

The Chrlstmas Oratorio

All those who took p'art in the performance of Tbe Chrlstmas
Oratorio' on 2nd December, and every one of the vi.sitors and friends
who were privileged to be in the Chapei, were richly rewarded.

Here was music of such scale and grandeur, ofsuch splendour and
intrlcacy, created to ,express the meaning of the, most lttlportant story
in the world. It is a measure of success that one who lacks technical
knowledge of music was conscious throughout of the purp;'se of the
Oratorio and gready moved by the vigour and enthusiasm of the singers.
The clear lines of melody shown. by the soloists and the atm'Osphere
created by the organ which very beautifully linked up all various parts,
hut was never dominant, gave intense pleasure. Tbe use of the harpsi.
mord, the ll.ute an.d the 'cello gave. the colour and contrast to the
music and called to mind the spirit of Bach's age.

Tbe choir sang weil. The blending of somany voices was difficult in.
a small space and on.e feIt that on occasion only the resiliency ari.d
couragti of the boys saved them from being completely and entil"ely
submerged. The solöists sang carefully and kivingly the long and difficult
recitatives.

Tbis work would have been heard to it8 best' advantage in a' larger
Chapel; Tbe listener needs to be some distance from the Choir. (Tbe
Choir was handicapped bV the seating p'roblem, too). Tbewriter avers
that the Choir sounded most beautifully of all when he. heard them
practising f~om outside the Chapel, f<lr there could the harmon.les be
fully appreciafed.

Now the parents and former puP.ils must build :\ larger Chapell

C. S. W. Klng.

Tbe EvangeHst-G. H. Cooper, Esq.
Counter Tenol"--J. J. Horrex, Esq.
Tbe Angel---R. A. Lucas.
Herod/Bass-C. K. D. Cobley.
Flute-J. H. Thewlis.
'Cello---D. Wlggins.
Organ~Rev.F. W. Burgess.
Harpsichord Contin\to--E. H. F. Sawbridge, Esq.
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TheFestival'of Lessons and C.alTols

The Festival of Nine Lessons and Carols wasgiven by the Abingdon '
School Choir on Tuesdaw Hlth 'December in St. Hel~n's Church hefore
a .large and, appr~ative 'cQngregation. TheDirector of Music (Mr.
Sawbridge) 18 to ,be congratulated<onkeepitig the standard of SchoQl
m'llSic in such good condition.

-.;:.~..

Naturally thereare bound to be some things which do not comeoff
as we11 as others. In the processional hymn (Once ~tl Royal David's
City) l,should haveiikedthesolo verSe, sung verv nice1y, to have
been fo11owed by .two choir verses' before the congregation. came in; as
it ~a!>.th~ cit!-~rvol the ~ngregatiori'was verV J;llgged. .

"Ding Dong Metrily' on, Higli" was : sung ~th great animatl.on;
though the runs in ,the. refrain were a _little hurried bV the Trebles.

"The Noble;Stemof Jesse",a most lovely carol, was weil sung and
the balanci :\\'as maintaitied throughout•

."A Virgin Most Pure'; was a little disaPPQinting. I feit if the choir
had ~w:l.i~t ,a half·tone higher it would have ,sounded much brighter.

The"'lovely Recitativeand Choralefro11l the Christmas Oratorio
~i·'-v'ervwe11i'sung, andthe Tenor recitätivewas beautifully given.
'Psehllikovskv's "Crown of Roses"is I think difficult, to render. lt
needs atmosphere, especiallyfn themiddle secl:ion; and I feit the Choit
did not quite get .. hold of this, altho' it was on the whole a good
effort.~ , .. . ' " .

,:','i

"Congratulations to a11 cotieer1ied~ Abingdon School can beproud of
I.tB 'musi~ (choraUy'arid iitittrUmenta11y) and has proved itself an asSet
to theTown.

H.H.F.

ORDER OF SERVICE

CongTegation

The Noble Stem of JeSse
. The Saviour is promised (Jeremiah XXIII 5-8)

Head of Boarde'l"s (1. C. Spinks)

An3el. frolll th~ reahn/l of t:lory Congreption

Once in Royal'David's City

Biddlng .Prayer

God's promise to Abraham (Genesis XXII 15-18)
A new bo, (P. R. F. MOTgan)

_ Ding, dong! merrily on high Choi,.

Isaiah foretells the Prince ofPeace(lsaillh IX 2, 6, 7)
A choristeT (A. G. D~Matson)

ChoiT

Ititroit

Carol

Lesson 2

Carol

Lesson 3

Lesson 1
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Lesson 4

Carol

Lesson 5

Hymn

Lesson 6

Micah foretells the.· Messiah's Birth in Bethlehem
(Micah V 2, 3,4) , Head of School (B. L. Smith)

. A Virgin most pure Choir

The Annunciation (Luke I 26-33, 38),
. A Master (Mr: G. H. Cooper)

While shepherds watched Congregation

The Birth of Jesus (Matthew I 18-23)
AParent (MT. H. Lou~).

R.ecitative and Chorale from Bach~s Christm'lls Oratorio
Choir

The Angels appear to the Shepherds (Luke 11 1-20)"
The Senior Master (Mr. I. Y. Ingham)

It came upon the midnight clear Congregation

The Adoration of the Magi (Matthew 11 1-12)
.The Mayor O'f Abingdon (Councillor C.G. Stow)

The Crown of Roses Choir

Lesson 7

Hymn

Lesson 8'

Carol

Hymn

Lesson 9

Hymn

God rest youmerry, gentleme~.

The Ward Eternal (John I 1-14)

Adeste, fideles
Prayers

The Blessing

Congregation

The Headmaster'

Congregation

VALETE ET SALVETE

Valete-left 31st lul'Y, 1956

Upper Sixth Form Arts: G. E. G. Brown, A. G. Caswell, W. St. A. R.
Dady, D. G. Dunkley, P. J. A. F}'ilh, A. J. Gardner, J. M. Iredale,
D. J; Langton, D. J. L~nham, I. W. Trenaman, C. S.Woodrotf.

Upper Sb:th Form Science: R.' D. Broad, A. E. Bush, M. B. Culley,
M. B. Enser, C. Biles, J. A. Howard,F. Jeal, I. L. McLoughlin,
P. O. Older,.M. C. Rallings, M. J. Scott-Taggart, W. N. R. Stevens,
R. W. Westcott, W. C.]. White.

Lower siXth Form: B. R. SInith.

Form SIxth General:'C. P. H. Blake,P. G. Davies, G. A. Gingell,
L. A. Knight (Ieft '23rd June), M. A. L. Randell (left 28th July).

Form 5 Arts: J. Hasthol1le, C. R. Woodley.

F~rm 5 Science: M. T. Cook,D. B. Martin, P. M.Watkiss.

Form 5 General; R. A. Beckett, P. Benson, N. T. Brogden, D. C. J.
Ettunett, A. K. Fleteher (left 20th July), P. J. Greenman, B. C. Jones,
N. K. Moseley', C. Parry (left 27th July), P. J. Penney, T. J. Wand,
R. H.Young. .
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Form ,4 AtiS: D.,W;Howard; J.]:.Stuart.Lyon.

Form 4 Science: B. M.Lifson.

Form 4- Gene~al: R. Doig (left19th.May), P.Maskell (lefi 14th July),
M. Rohem (reft 18th ~ay).' ,

Form 2Y: W. R. Dawson, (lek 4th;April).

Form 1Y: C. G. Stone (left '16th ]une).

Salvete-ca;tne20th Septetn~eT, 1956

Upper 'Sixth Form Sclence:]).l., Southerri.

Form5Sclence: 1. A. Browning.

FOrIn SE: T. L SUvey.

Form 5., Arts: A, G. D. Matson.

Form 4 Science: J. P. G. Butt, E. R.M~ Henderson'(came 26th
Oetober)~ "

Form 3A:S. R. Long" 1). A. Robey, M. J. 8tockwell; M. G. TIcehurSt,
A. A;. Venn. A. P. H. Wood.. '

_ Form3X; I;P. Gi-aWu;n,R.K.Paige.

Form3Y; J. N. Southern. '.

'FotU12X; R )'.Hutcheon,1l; P.Welch.

Form2Y: Di C. S.Venn,]. A.R. Wtllis.

Form'IX:G.J. Bailey,M. T. Batt, F. A.Bislm E. Blaze, J.,o. Bowen"
E.N.Broadway, D. R.,Brown, 1. G~ Bums,]. P. Clack,p.C~nybear'
J. H. Cook, R. L.Cripps, R. J.Crumly, P.E. Dbi;onjR. Dowson,
A.].Elliot; M. J. E~ans;F,.C. A.Exon,M. A.Faires, a: F. Flint,
I.R. Flin1,M. S. Ford,.A.,' W. Foste~ H; Foster,A. D., Gardner,
C~.T.Cresswell,J. MGUnn'.'J.F.Hann, A.,S. Harnson, D.].B.
HewIson, M~C. E.Hodge,:Q. J'oJesse~ -

Form. l yiB.Hounslow, p:S.J3Dles, J. R. Jennillgs~C.E.Ke.ar,M.R.
Kelly, T. J. King, R.M.Kirby, Iiir. D. S~Kortright, K. }.Lay, ~.R..
Leach, C.J; Leeson, G. N.J.Lewis,B. G. Mackay,P.R.F.Morgall,
T. ].Mortcm,ore, 1;· J. Newbold,R.' J.Parsons, J. B. -Rar,P. M.
Reynolds, M. A. Richardson, A•.R. 8cott, D. J.8cot1, J.~kwi!!rczvnskG
P.F.K.SIIl'ith,R. A. Smith,-M. L. 'l'horpe,R. B.To~ham,1. A.
WalldD.shaw, c. 1. Westell, A. 'H. W. WUley, M: E.F. Willey; S.
Wilsoll. '
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THE RIVALS

17

.A:performance of "TheRivals" was given i~ thll 'Com: Exchange on
13th;""':';15th December. We arevery grateful to Sir Reader Bullard for
writingthJ •following critique.

It was memories of TheCTitic, p'erformed by Abingdon School some
years ago, that periuaded this critic to turn ou,t on a winter's night to
see The Riwds. He was weIl rewarded by a spirited performance of a
high order given in most a.ttractivesetting~street in Bath, eighteenth.
ceJ;ltuty'Jnteriors, a pleasant woodland scene-for which th~ School owes
gratitude toG: H. Coopcr atid his asSistants.

Theqrst actor ,,~t9 Cl31ne .on, John Buckland, aS a coac~man, was
lluthentic iPspeech ;:lnl1 ,aPPearance, and if he seemed rather restiess
we realize that 4 is ,1lO ligh.t thing ,to have to 0p.en a play. 01" perhaps
he was meant to' be intimiliated by finding how fu bis old acquaintance
Fag had gone U:p ,in the world. As a gendeman's gentlem~lU, full of
lmpudence and ready lies, George Darroch, as Fag, carried off his
relatively small hut nevertheless important part with great •assurance
and verve., There are several very, small. parts itideed, played as usual
with cheerfulfidelity. One involved nothingbut a dozen words, and
the receipt of abox on the ear,by ChristopherPickup' as 'an eTTand boy.
In the middling parts Mark Rhys asLuey, after some over.acting
at first, setded down to a good rendering of' cunning and calculation
concealed behind a fa~de ofstupidity; and Edward Jouault, as David,
gave a creditable interpretation of the difficult rol~ of, a very old man.

Captain Absolute (Petel" North) waS good in the dialogues with bis
father, but as a dashing young soldier he might have played hisscenes
with Lydia with a lightertouch, and given' more variety to his longer,
~peeches. Roger Scott·Taggart, as Faulklancl, tiresomely carping at a
loyal and affectionate girl, has an ungrateful part, and it was perhaps
this, that limited his gestUres, and prevented his making the most of the
entertainlng speeches -in his first scene.

I do not eXp'ect evel' to see bettel" atr!1ateur performances than those of
Jonathan Foster as Sir Anthony Absolute, John Saywell, as Mrs. MaZa
prop,and JeremY' Kirigston as Sir Luci1l.s O'Trigger. The stage Irishman
is proverhlally easy to overact, but Kingston was just right: acc:ent,
faclal exp~ession, manner-everything. Foster arid Saywell, remarkable
enough when apart, when together on the stage seem to raise each
other nearef and nearer to perfection. Foster, as the patriarchal despot
with the chimes at midnight obviously still ringing in bis old ea1'8,
made every line tell; Saywell fitted without a wrinkle into the p'art of
the stlly, self.deceiving woman, making a hurdle·race of the Eng1lsh
language and kicking the top bar every time. In the scene where these
two repeatedly berate their respective charges and then' turn'Jo each
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other with party smHes, they raise' sodal humbug to the v~ry monoele
of apostasy. If Chrlstopher Wray as Bob Acres is not placed as high as
these three it is not that he was not very goo~, with his e;x:cellent ~stic
voice and dash and genial, bluster. Thepart is diflicult, in that it tends
to make a fardcal rent in the garment of the comed")'!. It needs to be
kept within bounds, whereas Wray went a litde beyond them at dtnes
and made the judidous grleve.' -

Finally we come to those, devastating charmers: luliaMelville (Ran
dell Moll) and LyCUa La.nguis.'h (John Kitto). We put Moll first because
he had the moore diflicult part and filled it to perfection. lulia's simplidty
anddignity in thescimes with Faul~land were admirable, and in the
longer, formal speeches she attained a very high standard indeed. LydW
at the beginning tended to speak upstage and to be inaudible a few
rows from the front, though in this respect she came out well at the
end. She had many' good qualities, notably those which she shaied with
lulia: looks and style. She had however onedefect: she was not siHy
enough. The play turns largely on her beginning as afoolish romantic
miss and graduall)'l getting at least a glimpse of good sense. From the
frashy novels she' l'leads she gets ideas of conduct which ~pel her,for
instance, to embark upon an 'artifidal quarrel with her lover. Yet
Kitto's mauner accorded less with this obvious conception of the role
than with the serlous part luliq had to play. Surely Lydiawould langnish
on a sofa, talk affectedly, and in other wavs suggest the feather-1'ated
girl the words she utters }ndicate.

If we llave not been able to give full marks to all theplayers,
virtually all of themhad good qualities by no means common: To begin
with; they looked natural in their, costumes, and they moved weIl.
Several suffered from a fault whi,ch, to do them justice, they sharewith

- "many professional actors: failure. to bring out unusual words - an9
, phrases with particular clarlty. In ordinary speech, if the hearer misses

a word he can often guess at it fromthe words that follow; but if he
misses-SaY, the sinister phrasesmal~ s'word light, it is gone for good.
Kingston waS in fact one of the elearest speakers, and we quote a phrllSe
of his merelybecause it makes a fordble illustration. Wit1;J. anoccasional
lapse,however, the actors all spoke U1' and spoke cLearly; they all
kn~w their parts; andabove all they left none of those litde gaps
between speeches which ruin plays dependent on quickdialogue. The
general standard was very high, and for this we must congratula:te not
only the company, but also, and espedally, the producer,L. C. J. Griflin,
whose unobtrusive hand was c~en in the grouping, wit1). no actor masking
anothe~; in the easy sequences; and in the invisible disclpline that
made the 'play move smoothl)'l even in the most complicated scenes.

,We suggest that the Careers Master need not trouble about the
future, qf Moll and Kitto. They have onIy to open in Abingdon a
finishing school for young ladies to bebombarded with applications.
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RUGBy FOOTBALL, 1956
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D.O.W.

The final arrangement of theFifteen was as followlj:

Dimond; Young, C., Fiwimonlj, Spinks, Thistlewood; Peedell,
Paige, R. J.;Robins, Candy, Seott.Taggart, Buekland, Waljtie,
Brol!,d, Cosdey, Foden.

The following have also played:

Trenaman (13 times), Dunman (7 times), Lees and Westbrook
(6 times), Antrobus, N. A. J. and Glenny (twice), Kempinski
(onee).

"

Thilj hu been one of our more ljucce~ful sealjonlj. The. Fifteen
halj 10ljt only four match~, one of them-the opening' gam_againljt
an ad~lt team c~ntaining three County playen, whilst the 'Under 15'
Fifteen halj had its beljt ~aljon for many yearlil, winning all iu matchelj,
mosdy by handljomemarginlj.

Many. 'facton,' of course, contribute t9 "uccesljful football sealjons,
but it iljno exaggeration to ljay that ntneljS and speed were, thilj
ljealjon, largely reljponsible for our victorielj.The Fifteen, indeed, began
the termwitho~tmuchprom~seofgood back play, but by concentrating
upon individual ntneljlj 'and ~amngtactical p'lay upon the mown virtues
of Spiuks as a kicker and hard.ru.nner, we were able to settledown
fairly rapidly; Naturally, the opening matches were experimental,but
ultiIn,ately we were able to boaljt an extreme1y agile' and workmaulike
packand outsidelj who were all, on their day, '\'ery good, although
moention mUljt be ~de of the outstanding play of Spinks, most markedly
the pivot of the School's threequarter play. One veryhapPV' feature hat!
been the number of promising players.-Fitzsimons, Peedell, Thisdewood
in the backlj, COljdey,Foden, Scott.Taggartin the forwardlj--discovered
durhfg the ljeason and all still at School next Michaelmas Term!

One final point well worth mentioning-the spirit ofthe team
throughout the ~on has been most robustand for thb, the Captain, \
Buckland,and the Secretary, Waljtie, must becongratulated. Too often,
in the paljt, has a good team suffered from temperamental play, and we
hope the example of thb year's mde will have set the precedent for
future seasons.

During the seaSOJ;1, th'e following Colourlj were awarded:

Full.Colours.-Broad, Dhnond and Young, C.

Half.Colours.-Cosdey, Fitzmmons, Foden, Robins, Peedell, Seoti:.
Taggart, Thisdewood, Trenaman, Weljtbrook.
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Ist XV CHARACTERS

(D.O.W.)

J. T. BUCKLAND (Captain, CoZours 1954). Second 1'OW forward.

A very lively and fast, heavy forward, whose individnal play has
always been extremely good. An enthusiastic captain, wnose infectious
example has done much to knh the team together. He has been most
helpful administr~tively, too.

. G. F. WASTIE (Secretary; Colours 1955). Second row forward.

A hard working forward, whose play has improved -immensely. He
has been particnlarly useful in line-outs and in',loose play where his
following up has been most effective. ' '

J. C. SPINKS (Colours, 1955). Left Centre.

He has played consistendy weIl throughout the season. His deternlined
running, hard tackling and excellent kicking,both in attack and defence,

.have played a large part in a very succes~fuLseason.

R. J. PAIGE (Colours, 1955). Serum half.

His courageous play has often inspired the rest of the team. Passing
from the base of the scrum is still somewhat enanc under pressure,
but he is a thoroughly reliable player.

G. DIMOND (Colours, 1956). Full back.

Perhaps our most versatile player, he plays an exce11ent game at
forward and is useful, too, Jn thecen4'e. As' full back he showsplenty
of initiative, has ~. good catch, ~nd a fair sense of positional play. His
very intelligent Iiicking and quick follow up have led to several tries.

W. C. BROAD (Colours, 1956).Wing forward.

Exceptionally fast,' bis positional play has been outstariding and his
looseplay generally very good.

C. YOUNG (Colours, 1956). Wing threequarter,

Determinedandfast, if somewhat light, he has' played consistendy
weIl in both attack anddefence.

Po S. CANDY tHalf-ColoU1's, 1955).' Hooker.

As a hooker, he has been as good as ever, but hill loose play and .
tackling have not been as effective as thev w,ere last season.

P. E. J. FITZSIMONS (Half-Colours, 1956). Right Centre.

A very neat l'layer whose handling and kicking have been good.
Tackling could be more effective, but nevertheless he promises to be a
key player next season.
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I. R. PEEDELL (Half-Colours, !956). Stand-off half.

He plays with intelligencc,; and improved consistently during the
season•. His kicking in attack has -heen excellent, and. he can get his
line moving quicldy. Tackling, although at first shaky., i8 now quite
good.

A• .,. FODEN (Half-Colours, 1956). Wing forward.

A fast and lively forward, who has led the scrum welt On occasions,
he has made aneffectivehooker.

1. B. ROBINS (Half-Colours, 1956). Front row forward.

A hardworking and competent forward, who has heen :rp.ost effective
in the tigWt and line-out.

A. 1. COSTLEY (Half-Colours, 1956). Lock fO'rward.

A very promising player and already outstandlng as a 'line-out plaver.

A. W. THISTLEWOOD (Half-Colours, 1956). Wing threequarter.

A lateconier to the team, hut a very good hack who promises weH for
next season.

R. B.SCOTT-TAGGART (FJalf-Colours, 1956). Front row forward.

A useful memher of the pack, whose play has improved immensely'
although heis not yet sufliciently effective in the·loose.

R. 1. TRENAMAN (Half-Colours, 1956). Stand off half.

His early promise was not maintained towards the end of the season,
hut on bis day.- he is a .competent player. His chief tault is his
inability ,to recover from mistakes, hi~ chief virtue har:d tackling.

J.T.B.

FIRST FIFTEEN MATCHES)

v. D. O. Willis' XV (h). Wed., 3rd October. Lost 3-23.

The School played somewhat diflidently against a strong and experi
enced team', which thisyear· contained only three members· of the· Staff
(Mr. MUton, Mr. Williams and Mr. Willis)but had instead a larger
proportion of County players as well as club players of repute. The game
proved a useful pointer for the future and thi8 fairly heavy defeat did
us no hann.

v. Newbury Grammar School(h). Sat., 13th October. DTawn. 3-3.

Played in perfect conditions, this ·g~e was largely one oE fast, open
rugger especially in the first half. The School scored an unconverted
try through Spinks, ·to which N ewbury replied by a penalty goal.· There
was some falHng away in the standard of play in the second half and
N ewbury were several time8 unlucky not to score.
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v. Reading School (h). Wed., 17th October. Lost 8-9.

This was an exceUent game against strotig opposition. Adopting the .
long kick ahead and quick follow up, the School backs looked con·
siderably more confident. The two scrums were fairly evenly matched
in the loose, but the honours of hooking went to Reading who were
thereby able to have more of the ball. Amiskick towards the end of the
second half enabled Reading to snatchvictory by·one point.

v. St. Edward's Sc.hool 2nd XV (h). Wed., 24th October.
Wo-n12-0.

Weather conditions for this match were against good handling, and
no score came until late in the first half despite the territorial advantage
soon gained -for the School by persistent- attack. The St. Edward's pack
was better in the tight scrummages, but the School forwards dominated
the loose plav and the final result was a fair one. Neither set of backs
had much chance to show its paces, and the School success was largely
due to intelligent kicking.

v. Solihf!.ll School (h). Sat., 27th october. Won· 10-6.
In this game, the School pack was dominated, 'though never subdued,

by the strong and Uv:ely SoUhull serum, and it was largely due to good
play by the School threequarters, always supported by their back row
forwards, that SoUhull were not able to use _their forward superiority
to greater advantage. As it was, better place kicJdng enabled the School

-to win what was a very evenly matchedgame.

v. Radley College 2nd XV (a). Wed.,31st October. W:on 1Q.-.-O.

Elementaryt mistakes and - a strong wind made the School seem at
times very inferior to their opponents, who _were the more aggreSsive
side for long periods of the game. Fortunately the Schooldefence was
good. The first try came from an orthodox passing movement in which
Spinks and Trenaman were prominent andthe second from a clever
pick up in mid.field followed by another good movement. Dimond
converted both tries. -

v. Magdalen CollegeJ&hool. ((1)). Wed., 7th November. Won 9-3.

This game, a keen struggle from- the kick.off, proved to be amemor.
able victory, for the School defeated Magdalenon their own ground for
the first time in nineteen rears. Forwards were: evenlv matched, but
behihd the serum Magdalen found no effective answer to tbe School's
high kicks ahead _ornicely ;udged cross kicks. Our -opponents' reUance
upon orthodox back play, although it constantly promised to be danger.
ous, made little headwayagainst determined tackling and covering by
the School. At half.time, the School led bV 3 points to nil and at this
stage, it was anybody's game. But in the second half, victory was
assured by -twounconverted tries Jo· which Magdalen could I:lnly reply
by a penalty. It was strange to find a School pack apparently fitter than

. thlit _of Magdalen, but the School was decldedl'Y' on top atth~ end-li,
w.J;J\it~, tQ Q\Jf ~ore ri~orou,~iUn; thit. 1i-~l\SQnt



R. J. Trenaman, D. O. Willis, Esq., A. J. Foden, 1. R. Peedell, P. E. J. Fitzsimons, A. J. Costley, R. B. Scott·Taggart,
J. B. Robins, A. W. Thistlewood, J. Talbot, Esq., P. S. Candy,

C. Young, W. C. Broad, J. C. Spinks, J. T. Buckland (Capt.), G. F. Wastie, R. J. Paige, G. Dimond.
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'11. Blo;cham School ((lj). Sat., 10th November. Wo:n 11--3.

Bad conditions-rain. and a very heavy pitch-made this largely a
forward battle, in which both; teams show'ed plenty of robust play. The
School were perhaps lucky to score first through an intetception and
again, shortly afterwards,- from a chance given by shaky defence on the
part of ß1oxham. In thesecond half, Bloxham pressed consistendy and
were indeed superior to the School in line-ouJ;s and much of the loose
play. The Bloxham effort, however, came too late.

'11. City .or O;cford School (h).- Wed., 14th November. Won 11-5.

For the first twenty minutes of thi~ game, the School did all the
attacking and yet failedto score. Thereafter, C.O.S. gradually came into
the picture and, although they only managed _to gain one goal, the
School's finalvictory by a goal, a penalty goal and a try was perhaps a
little f1atteri,ng.

V'. R.G.S., High Wycombe(h). Sat., 17th NovemQer. Lost 5-20~

Injuries to Buckland and _Spinks within the first tenminutes -of this
gamemeant that thirteen men had to tackle a formidable opposition
fot most of the match~ Quite righdy, R.G.S. showed no mercy and did
their best--and a very good best, too-to take every advantage of -the
situation. As it was they put up a very good score, but they were made
to -fight hard for it, the S~hool. six-man-scrum refusing to be dismayoed
by the odds against them. Indeed, we came near to scoring on several
occasions and, take ilOme pride in having scored last_ neat try by
Paige, converted by Dimond. '

v. Southfield Scho()l (a). Wed., 21st NoV'em;ber. Won 8-3.

Without Buckland and' Spinks, the schdol put up a somewhat
dispirited display against comparatively weak opposition. The forwards
allowed the .bustiing Southfieid p~ck to dictate the play. Southneld
scoredfirst and we were luck,. to scrape home with a goal and a
penalty goal.

v. Windsar County School (a). Sat., 24th November. Lost 8-,-9.

Buekland was still on the injured list for this match, but this does
not excuse the School for another disappointing game. Both forwards
and backs showed a lackof determination which Windsor were quick
to recognise. Persistent attacks by Windsor gave them a well deserved
victorv. Such attacks as the SchoGl made were almost _all broken up by
excellent defence by Windsor, whose full back saved a certain try by
Spinks in the closing stages of the game.

v. Orator)' SC:hool (hJ). Wed., 28th November. Won 12-3.

The School deservedly won this. new fixture b,. areturn to tJ:1eir
earlier playlng standard. There was plenty of move.ment and altogether
it was quite a clelightful game to watch. The score of three tries and
il penalty goal to a penalty goal might have: been even .more convinclng
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had all the opportunities been taken. Oratory's full back hada very
good game and made it impossible for the School to exploit the kick
ahead. As it was, two of the School tries" fromFitzsimons and Thistle
wood, came from orthodox movementsj which were most attractive from
the spectators' point ofview. The School scrum worked weIl and
backed up most intelligently.

v. Old Abingdonians '(h). Sat., 1st Decem;ber. Won 11-0.

Conditious were ideal for this annualmatch. The Old Boys' team
was not as strongas in recent years, but it was ,heavy lind plaved with
admirable zest. In the first half, the Old Boys attacked continuouslv
and tried to use the superior weight of their scrum to force a score.
Haq theV made more us'e of their backs thev' might weIl have scored
several times, the School heing verv much on the defensive. After half
time, howev'er, the greater fitl),ess' of theSchool.began to tell and as the
School s~rum graduallv got on top, the School hacks came into the
picture, Thistlewood scored first on the wing; shortlv after'Wards Paige
dashed over for a blind side try from the scrum, which was converted
and finaIlv Dimond kicked a penalty goal. All in all it was an enjovable
game and it was good to see Marshall 'and Fathers as active as eve.r in
the O.A. serum.

G.F.W.

SECOND FIFTEEN

Tbe 2nd Fifteen promised to be one of our best at the: ~ommencement
of the season, but .its inevitable use as a chopping block for lBtXV
experiments and our. reluctance to disturh a comparativelv young 3rd
XV by promoting its ,players led to a poor season. Onlvone match was
won, against Radlev 3rd XV, but many of the other games provided
keen contestsand weonlv·went down reallv heavily in .two matches,
against a vb'V' active Magdalen side and a very good XV at Thame.
Mal\V plavers showed distinct pro.mise. Of the forwards•. particular
mention should be made of DUl\Man and Westbrook, both of whom
plaved a nwnber ofgames for the 1st XV, and Bretscher andWoodward,
whilst Phipps at scrum half should make the ist XV nextseason
without much trouble. Smith, too, has much promise but must develop
more vigour.

Tbe final arrangement of the team was: Le Voi (Capt.);SayweIl.
Malonev, Smith, R.B., Paxman; Glenny, Phipps; Dunmoan, 'Exon, P. D.,
Kibble, B. P., Woodward, Bretscher, M. S., Aitchison, Exon, D. J.
Westbrook.

Also played: Thistlewood (6 times) , Bragg (5 times-) , Costley,
Gardner, B. P., Redknap (3 times), Hardv, Jouault, Kempinski, Scott
Taggart, Simpson (twlce),. Antrobus, N.A. J.,Lees, Longworth (once).
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Results

v. Newbury Grammar Sehool (h), Sat., 13th Oetober. Lost 3--9
v. Henley Grammar Sehoollst XV (a), Wed. 24th Oet. Lost 9-19
v. Solihull School (a), Sat., 27th Oetober. Lost 3-19
v. RadIeyCollege 3rd XV (a), Wed., 31st Oetober. Won 11_9

v. Magdalen College School (a),Wed., 7th November. Lost 6-36
v. 'l'hame Granunar Sehool 1st XV (a), Sat., 10th Nov. Lost .5----35
v. R.G.S:, High Wyeombe (h), Sat., 17th November. Lost S:--lS
v. South1ield Sehool (a), Wed., 21st No~ember. Lost 8--16
v. Windsor County Sehool (a), Sat., 24th November. Lost 14--'-21

THIRD FIFTEEN

This season's 3rd XV was very largely an 'Under 16' team and, as
such, results we~e quite encouraging. A good spirit was shown by alI,
and mueh talent shown-all of which bodes weil for next season.
Baldwin played well at full back, Simpson and Longworth in the hacks,
and Danoch, Moms, Redknap and Jouault in the forwards

The team was as folIows: Baldwin; Hardy, Simpson, Womar, Nichol;
Longworth, Denniford; Danoch, JouauIt, Stacey (Capt.), Redknap,
Gardner, B. P., Morris, Hampson, Cork.

8--19

6-17

3-14

11-3

13-3

Also p'layed: Aitchison, Maloney, Paxman (3 times), Kibble, P. D.,
Exon, D. J., Phipps (twice), Exon, P. D., NichoI, Smith, R. B.,
Thisdewood (once).' '

Results

NewburY' GrammarSchool (a), Sat., 13th October. Lost

Reading School (a), Wed., 17th October. Lost

Radley College 4th XV '(h), Wed., 31st October. Lost

Magdalen College School (h), Wed., 7th November. Won

Ci~ of OxfordSehooI(a), Wed., 14th November Won

v.

v.

v.

v.
v.

'UNDER 15'FIFTEEN

This has been perhaps the most outstanding Colts team we h~ve
ever had. The -record of all matches wou is rendered more spectaeu1ar
when we mention that points seored amounted to 201 -as againet a
mere 34 by our opponents. Much of this suecess was undoubtedly due
to the eaptain, Ford, whose _play at eentre has been in general iruly,
exeellent. Nonethel~ss,without support a 'star' player can do little and
the whole team has given of its best throughout the season. It is in the
cireunistanees almost invidious to mention names, -but perhaps the'
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following deserve special eommendation: Milne (fuU back), Kent
(hooker)and Kandiah (wing forward).

The team was as follows: Milne; Johnson, C. T., Tuck, Ford, P. J.,
CorPs; Utin, Cross; Lewis, Kent, Wyatt, Campbell, Hamilton, Kandiah,
Farrlngton, Kingston. -

14-9
24-0
270,-3
24-0
15-14
50-0
8--0
1~

23-0
v.
v.

Also played:Morgan, T. I. (4 times), Barrett, Ganf (once).

R~ults

Newbury Grammar Sehool (a), Sat., 13th Oetober. Won
Reading Sehool (h), Wed., 17th Oetober. Won
Sottthfield Sehool (h), Sat., 20th October. Won

v. 'Henley Grammar School (a), 24th Oetober Won
Solihull Seh~ol (h), Sat:, 27th Oetober. . Won
Thame GramtDar Sehool (h), Sat., 10th November. 'Won
MagdalenCoIlege Sehool (a), Wed., 21st November. Won
Stoneham Sehool (a), Sat., 24th November. . Won
City 'of Oxford Sehool(h), Wed., 28th November. Wonv.

v.

v.
v.

v.
v.

The match against Storieham Sehool, originally an 'Under J4' fixture,
eontained several members of the U /14 team.

'UNDER 14' FIFTEEN

The junior side has again been a very usef.ul team and in spite of a
heavy defeat by SolihUlI, partl'Y' explained by the longcoaeh journey,

'shows every .prondse of eontinuing so next season. Without a doubt,
the captain, Ganf, has been the outstanding player in the team: equally
good inthe serum or as 'a threequarter, he is a' pla'Y'er of very great
prolnise. He has beeIl, weIl supportedby the whole team and especially
by Long at fuU back, the two halves, Riddiek and Allison, and of the
forwards by Stockwell, Haarhoff and the Bampton twins.

The final arrangement of the team was aS follows: Long; Hedges,
P. 1.., Carpenter, Ganf, Robey;Riddick, Allison; Mackimde, A; J.,

- Goodwin, StoekweU, Haarhoff, Bickers, Hurd, Henson, M. K., Bampton,
R.W.J. .

Alsoplayed: Hart (4 times), Bampton.~ R. J. C., Matson, Parker (3
times).

v.
v.
v.
v.
v.

Results

Reading Sehool (a), Wed., 17th Oetober.
Solihull Sehool (a), Sat., 27th Oetober.
Bloxham Sehool (a), Sat., 10th November.
Magdalen College School (a), Wed., 21st November.
City of Oxford School (h), Wed.. 28th November.

Won 20-11
Lost 6--31
Lost 0-8

Won 33-3
Won 12-8

*
Durin.g the ChristtDas vacation, anumber of boys played in both the

senior and junior County Schoolboys' Trials on Friday, 21st Decemb.~t
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at Reading. BuckIand, Wastie, Spinks andDitnond plaved in the Senior
trial, whilst Ford, Milne, Kent, Campbell, Haplilton, and Ganf plaved
in the Junior game. Subsequentlv; BuckIand plaved forthe County
senior side against. Oxford and against a combined Wilts and Dorset
team. Both games were victories forBerkshire. Of the Juniors, Ford
and Ganf played for an all .conquering Berkshire . 'Under 15' side,'
helping to defeatOxfordshire (11-0), SUlisex (35--0) andSurrey
(32-0). Later hoth plavedfor a coinbined Oxfotd.Berks.Sussex team
against the London Home Counties. As a result of this game, Ganf
was chosen as reserve for the Regional Trial in Februarv.

R. B. Smith also plavedJor a County 'Under 16' XV against Reading
Schools.

D.O.W.
,HOUSE MATCHES

Points 12
Points 6
Points 4
Points 2

Lost 0;
Lost 3;
Lost 4;
Lost 5;

Won 6;
Won 3;
Won 2;
Won 1;

The Inter·House knock-out competitions' provided keen rngger, the
senior games especially being marked bv some excellent play. In -the
jUJ,lior competition for the Robinson Cup, Bennett disposed -of Tesdale
fairlv easilv bV 18 points to nn and Reeves gained a most convincing
win of 22-0 over Blacknall. The final, on 11th November, saw Reeves
defeat Bennett in an exciting game bv 18 points to 9. Ir is noteworth'V
that owing to the reorganisation of the Athletic Ho~es this termthis
junior knock-out competition was an'Under 14' contest and not, as
in previous years, an'Under 15' contest. _.

The senior competition revealed. the superiority of Bennett House.
After defeating Tesdale comfortablv (25-9), Bennett plaved off the
nnaf for the' Lin .Cup against Reeves, who had earlier scored a narrow
victory (8-6) over Blacknall. Bennett's score of 17 points to Reeves'
six was only gained after astern struggle in which the heavv ,Bennett
pack eventuallv wore down thetr opponents. The match was played on
8th December. -

As a conclusion tothe season's football, a small Seven-a-Side contest
was organized fo,r the last Mondav of term', 17th December•. Two
'Sevens', consisting of' davbo'Y's, played against each other 'and the
winning team then plaved a 'Seven', drawn from School Honse. The
School House team won (6-0) after an exciting game. It is hoped to
repeat this c;'ntest on a more elaborate scale next season.

The 'Under 14' League, plaved mainlv on Wednesdav aftemoons
throughout the term, was again a greatsuccess. Reeves, Rouse proved
worthy winners and are to be congratulated upon the effectiveness of
their play in the concluding Ixl.litches. The 'League results are summarised
as under:

Reeves House:
Bennett House:
Tesdale House:
Blacknall _Ho~;

D.O.W,
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INTER·HOUSE CROSS' COIJNTaY

The an,nual raees wel'e_held on the afternoon of Wednesday, 12th
Deeembel'. Conditions were most unpleasant, there being a 'cold wind
and. rain:the junior raee i~deed frnished in sueha heav,. downpour
that the judges found it difficult to reeord names as tbe comPetitors
eame in. Finishing times in both raees were in the circ\lmstances qUlte
good. Competidon was eneouragingly keen. Tbe Cross Country Cup
was won by'Tesdale House whilst individual winners were Booth in the
junior and Bl'etscher, M. S. in the senior event. The Captain of Cross
Country (H. C. Bowen) was unable to run as he was absent taking an
examination at Cambridge.

Details of the House eompetitions were asfollows:

Senior: Tesdale 388 points; Blaeknall 311; Bennett 304; Reeves 28i.
Junior: Reeves 104 p()ints; Tesdale 76; ~laeknall 70; Bennett 53,

The over.allwinner was Tesdale' House with 464 points, Reeves
House being l'Unners.up with 385 points.

Those gainingpohlts in the seniorraee numbered 59, of whomthe
first twenty home were: Bretseher, M. S. (19 mtns. 28.6 sees.), Proud.
man, Sheard,_ Nichol, Se'ott.Taggart, Harvey, R. W., Fitzsimons, Davis,
P. R., Beeker, Exon, P. D., Mobbs, Cross, Kirby, Wyatt,Marehbanks,
C. J., Eke, Young, C., Woodward, Johnson,C. T., and Sinith, B. L

Those gaining points inthe. jlfnior 'raee were 27 in number,of.whom
the first ten home were: Booth (12 mi~. 6.6 sees.), Bretseher, P. A.,
Ganf, Hossent, Neilan, Haarhoff, Henson, M. K.,. Riddiek, Bampton,
R. J. C., and Robey.

D.O.W.

TUE VISIT OF HM. QUEENELIZABETH n
~ On Friday, 2nd November, Her Majesty Que~n EJizabeth 11 visited

the Borough of Abingdon to reopen the. rest6red County Hall. This
erowning eventto the Quatereentenary :eelebrations was anhistQrie
oceasion/ whieh will be long rememberedby borough citizens. Itwas
made even more memorable so far as the sChools of the borough were
eoneerned by the fact that Her Mlljesty was' routep along Park Road
and Conduit Road on· her journey from the railwav station to' the
County HaU; Kindly thoright by the borough officia1s had reserved the
pavements of these two roads to Abingdon sehookhildren so that· all
were able to obtain a deal' view of the Queen as the Royal Proeession .
passed bV.

1t is pleasant to know that Her Majesty drove past the Sehool and to
imagine that, in spite of the. sight and sound. of eheering ehildren, she
mllSt have notieed the main School buildings over the heads of our
own boys lined up in front of Upper Field. The Sehoolflag w~ of
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course, flying· from Main School whllst on thetop of the Science Block
the flags ·of the Commonwealth countries" must" have made quite a
brave show. .

The Headmaster and Mrs. Cobban, Mr. lngham ~nd the Captain of
the. School had reserved seats in the Square fro~ whichthey wereable
to watch the re.opebing ceremony, and both they and the rest of us,
in Park Road, wete· wholly captivated by the. charming dignity of Her
Maje$ty. The :School was honoured,Joo, to pro-rlde a contingent of
the C.C.F. to Une the-royal route both· in the motning forthe Queen's
arrival and again inthe attemoon forher departure. In addition, .. the
School Band played fuPark Road, other members of the Corps had th~

ptivilege of hoisting .the Royal Standard in the Roysse Court andthe
Borough fiag on the County Hall, and· representativesof the Scouts
helped. tosell· official programmes in the town.

The School also took part ina· number of funttions that followed
Her Majesty's visit. On tbe evening ·of 16th November and again on
the aftemoon !lnd evening of 17th NoveIQber, we repeated intheCom
Exchange the scenes previously mimed from the history .of the School
in thePageant held in June. Later, on 24th November, Charter Anni.
versary Dav, we ~ererepresented at the traditional bun throwing
cerem'Onv and in the evening a large contingent. saw the exceHent·
firework· display laid on bV the Borough in the Abbey Meadows~ On
Sundav, 25th November,representatives of Staff and boys attended the
United"'Thanksgiving Service held in St. Helen's ChUrch, which closed
the celebrations.

D.O.W.

COMBINED CADETFORCE

This vear the Corps has again grown that litde bit more, to a total
of 3000.R.'s-despite a few regrettable (and regretted) resignations.
The intake,of· 72, has been onlV just above normal. The 'outf1ow'of
Senior ranks, at the end of the summer term, was substantiallv less
than this, perhaps because a number ofcadets have reached full NCO
rank at a comparatively earlvage.

At the beginning of term, the revived Signal Section was working
verv .effectivelv under C.S.M. Lonergan, of Oxford Unlversity O:r,.C.
Unhappilv, this arrangement, which we had hoped would be permanent,
came to an end withthe opening of theUrrlversity term, owing to
pressure of workthere. Thereafter, the Section had to work unassisted,
and has carried oncteditably under the command and instructionof
Sgt. Broadwav.
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Field Day was held in' fine weather and with some snccess, on 9th
October, the Signals andR.A. Section training independendy, and the
R.E. Section visiting the home of their sponsors, the School of Military.
Survey. A special parade waS held on 2nd November, on the occasion'
of the Queen's .visit to Abingdon: 100 senior cadets provided a route
lining party, in front of the School when Her Majesty arrived in the
'i.norning, and in 'Town Centre' for her departure after lunch. In
addition, 4 cade~s provided two flag-breaking parties, one near the
Guildhall where the Queen lunched, the other on the top of the County
Hall, from which point of vantage they were able to take part in the
traditional ceremony of bun-throwing. We took our usual prominent
p'art in the parade a week later on Remembrance Hay, 'providing,
besides the largest contingent on parade', Band, Buglers and Guard.of
Honour. The· performance. put up by both these last, under command
of Lt. Helliwell, was, we think, well up to the standard we have set
ourselves, and maintained, oVer the past five years. In a quite. different
way we took our share in coming to the aid of the Hungarians, with a
corporate contributipn tothe Relief Fund.

Less fortunately, we are this year un-making history, in that it has
not been possible, owing to Service commitments, to arraItge our
traditional 'Christmas Course' a1; S.A.S_, R.M. It is hoped, however,
that we can'be fitted in during the Raster vac. As things stand, 'coursing'
is thin indeed-one cadet on a W.T. & Drill Course at District H.Q.,
and one on an R.A. Course at Mons O.C.S." these being the only
vacancies we could secure.

During tetm, the following promotions were made:

To C.S.M.-J. B. Rubins.
Ta C.Q.M.S.-N.-K. Hammond, M. G.Nichol, G. F. Wastie.
To Sgt.-W. W. Budden, M. Q. King, B. WeStbrook.·

S.C.P.

ROYAL NAVAL' SECTION

The highlight of the term was the visit of Her Majes:ty the Queen,
when several members of the Section had the honour 1;0 line theRoyal
route. We were also represented by a small cont1ngent at the Cenotaph
on RemembrlU1ce Sundily.

In other respects the term was not an exciting one, heing mainly
concerned with working towards the Proficiency Tests, which we~e held'
towards the end of term. We are grateful to Lieutellant Commallder
N. J.Parker who came all the way from Gosport in very bad wea~er

to examine our threecandidates for Petty Officer. We are glad to record
that two of them, L/S Savwell and L/S,-Phillips were-successfuI.

Early inthe term we spent averyinteresting and instructive day at
the, Royal'Naval Air Station at Lee-on.Solent, which was arranged for
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L.C.}.G.

To "P~~ Officer":""L/S Kennedy and L/S Meakins.
,ToLellding Seaman-A. B. Saywell, A. B. Grosvenor and A. B.

. Privett.
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Field Day at Youlbury and th,e Remembrance Day passed off as
tlSual. On thevisit of H.M. The Queen, scouts were responsible ·for
the'selling of the souvenir' programmeand here the troop played its
fulI part.· Later a party saw the. film of the 1955 Canadian Jamboree
when·itwas .shown in the Church Hall.

Afte.l' the -bustle of ~er, this has been a quiet term. We welcome
a c;.qnpngent. of new boys, and we hope that all those who have passed
on:,to",the'<;::orps wlli lend us a helping hand occasionally.

us by our good· friend Ueutenant Commander K. W. Cohley, aild we
are very grateful to -him for his. help•.

"'qtefoUowingl'l'omOnOlls have taken place this termo:

M.N.W.

" N~Xt ,term sees the beginning of the Golden Jubilee Year of Scouting
in 'which,the ..troop hop-:s to take a fullpart.

, SCHOOL LIBRARY

We'offer our sincere thanks to our numerous benefactors: for Leaving
Books toW.St. A. R. Dady (French Impressionists), P. G. Davies
(Story of Briris:h Industry,), D. G. Dunkley (Refteetions on Hanging),
D.J. Langton(Agr.kola and RO,man Brltalin), R. Ei J. Packer
(Piston's Har.mon" and Etleryday Ufe in Bible Times), W. N. R. Stevens
(Encyclopaedia of Chemutry). To H. B. Healey, O.A. for' thefirst
volume of Churchill's Hisiory of the English SpeaJking Peoples; to
Major 'Buckley for Marquand's 30 Year.s; to Messrs. Hamish Hamilton
for Majority AnthologYl to Mn. D. B. Green for The Countryman; to
W. H. Stevens, O.A. for Unired Empire and to W. A. Rudd for the
Geographical Journal.

G.F.D.

'.'
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SCHOOL SOCIETIES
ROYSSE SOCIETY

At the first meeting of the te1'Ill', on Wednesday, 17th October, the
Headmaster welcomed twelve new members to the Soclety. One of the
senior members, S. C. Woodley, then read an excellent paper entitled
'The Blank Day'. The speaker stressed the need for individuality and
the importance of the creative minority, deplored the supremacy of the
machine and the collective, and advanced lus own philosophieal theories,
which .provoked spirited discussion.

On the 31st October, B. L. Smith read a paper entided 'Conqnest of
Pain'. The speaker dealt with the growth of surgery and the subsequent
development of anaesthesia. The paper was illustrated by fasclnating
but depressing stories of how owing to spite, negligence, and professional
pride, the discovery of such anaesthetics as ether and chloroform''had
not led to .their iminediate and general application in surgery. The
ensuing discussion centred on trepanning and the horrors of the knife.

Alt our final meeting, on 28th ,November, the soclety heard an
extremely lucid and thoughtful paper on 'Propaganda'. The speaker,
N. K. Hammond,' dealt comprehensively with the history, modem
application and possible future development of propaganda, and iu
effect not only as an instrument of war but also as a means of indoctrln.
ating the young. The discussion whieh followed was vehement hut
irrelevant, the chief topic being the Middle East crisis. FeeUnlfs ran
high, and' it is interestlng to record that there was a fairly.balanced
division ofopinion, both among boys and Staff.

The society must' again thank the Headmaster and Mrs. Cobban for
their continued kind' hospitality throughout the past term.

BJ).W.
TURNOR SOClErt

At the Annual General Meeting, held on 28th September, the follow;
ing officers were elected: President-the Headmaster; Chairman-I. B.
Robins; Secretary;.....N. K. Hammond; Commlttee-Mr. Willis, A~ T.
Aitchison, M. J. Blythe, C. M. Ditnman.

Durlng the term, four meetings were held. At the first, an 'Any
Questions' .panel of five well.informed senior members confidendy, anel
we hope accurately, answered questions covering a wide variety. of
topies, whilst at the following meeting, C. M. Dunman showed some
excellent colour sUdes of Frenchchateaux and m'Ountainous sc~nery in
Western Ireland. Our third meeting was held on 23rdNov. when Mt. T.
Gibson.Martin spoke on 'Steel and Current Mairs'. He described the
manufacture of steel and then went on to explain wh')" Brltish st~el

was the cheapest and to mdicate iu importance to 'themodern world.
After bis talk, Mr. Gibson.Ma~showed a film which eIearly illustrated
the processes of steel production.
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The final meeting on 7th December gave us theopportunity of hearing
Colonel E. Macldnnon talk on 'India and Pakistan'• The speaker
outlined the' difierencesof race, language and religion of the Indian'
people an4 then, chiefly from bis owh experiences, showed how the
diversities' afiected sodal and political behaviour.He gave bis views on
the possible future 'developmentof these two countrles and concluded
by explaining the background of the Kashmir dispute.

N.K.H.
LITERARY SOCIETY

The general discussion with which the Michaehnas Term opened
showed the members of the sodety (including five new recruits) to be
asprejudiced and obstinate as ever. Subjects ranged from Shakespeare
to Anonilh, from Goethe to Robert Gra~es: perhaps the level ofdis-
cussion could not maintain such sublitnity without' difliculty. '

On 8th November we had a reading of Ibsen's 'The Wild Duck'.
The leading speakers succeeded in living their parts (always hard ;to
achieve in a play-reading) and Ibsen's particular blend of dramatic
and literary greatuess gave us an ente~ining evening.

At our final meeting W. W. Budden read a paper on 'Early English',
treating a subject that was unfamiliar to most ~f us in a manner that
was bdth informative' and interesting.

S.C.W.

DEBATING SOCIETY

At the first meeting of the term, the following new' oflicers were
elected: Secretary-B. Westbrook, Committee-D. S. Gerrard, N. K.
Hammond and A. P.Pax.man.

Only two debates were held during the Michaelmas Term,' both of
. which were extremely well-attended. At the first, N. K; Hammond,
seconded by B. L. Smith, proposed the motion that 'This house c()Ji
siders male dress is, in need of radical reform', which was opposed by
R. Dickenson and M. I. Blythe. Subjects discussed rimged froIn' school
uniform 1'0 fig leaves. When the Chairman, B. Westbrook, put the
In'Otion to the vote, it was carried by 61-25.

N.K. Hammond took the chair for the other debate, at which J. M.
Mobbs proposed the bighly topical motion, 'This house believes the
use of force in Egypt was fully justified'. The opposer~ C. M. Duntnan,
succeeded in holding a very biased and vigorous audience. The respective
seconders were R. B. Blackmore and C. T. Pollard, both of whom gave
praiseworthy maiden speeches. The motion was carried by an over
whehning majorlty.

This ended a short 001' successful term, during wbich many young
metnbers have shown considerable promise from the floor of the house.

B.W.
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SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY

The sqdet)" held three meetings thls· term all of which were ,yery
weU attended. On 12th October, P. M. D. Gray and B. P. Kibbiegave
a m'Ost interesting lectur~ on 'Elee,trons at W ork' illustra.ted by several
pieces of electronie apparatus. We hope other sixth formers will follow
their examp'leand we look forward' next term to further, lectures ~y.

'home grown' sdentists. ~

For the seeond meeting we joined our 'offspring' , the Field Club, for
an illuminating talk on 'Butterflies in the OxfordArea' by Mr. W. F.
Burrows. J'l1-dging by the number of boys who stayed·behind afterwards,
there 1s a thriving community of would be and fully-fledged lepidopter-,
ists in the School. We are very grateml not only for the talk itself but,
for 'the spedmens Mr. Burrows gave to the Field Club.

In our last meeting oE the term, Dr. Gilbert Sanders (O.A.) delivered
a lecture. on 'The Experimental Basis of Reactor Design'. The talk was
interpolated by slides and pictures and proved very informative: We
must thank Dr. Sanders for coming over from Rarwell to speak to us

r- .' • ~

onee more.
I.A.O.

'MUSIC SOClBTY

At grllJD,ophone programmes thls term we heard Concertos by
Beethoven, Brahms, Eigar andTchaikovskv, and Vaughan Williams'
'Sinfonia Antarctica'.

Bach's C}{ristmas Oratorio and the Carol Service are dealt with
elsewhere: the choir also formed foul' carol' parties to collect -for .the
Church ~f England's Children'sSodety, and the tenors and basses sang
parts of the 'M'i:ssiah' with St. Relen's School Choir.

The band once again played at the Remembranee Day Parade'and
formed a carol party of its ownat the end of' term. ,I,'

The orchestra had ,no public app'earance, but towards the' end 'of
tei'mthey split into four groups for, the inter-house muslc competitionll
which are to be held in March.

We are grateful toMr. and Mrs. Kitching, who, on 28th Octobu,
gave an informal redtal of Folk Songs and Guitar musicJnthe:a:eylyn'
Room. Their varied programme· included several Amerlcan. squaredance
songs. The 'piece de'resistance' waS a very" amusing "song called. _'The
Man at the Rome', which, we are assured, has never been written down.
This was -a delightful evening.· . ..'

A cleverly constructed programme of poetry and musicwas given hy
three members of the Apollo Sodety, C. Day Lewis, Jill BlllcOnand'
Julian Bream, on 10th October,1956. We are grarefultoMr.'r.M:
Fry for the following short rep.ort. . ' ,

"The more modem worb were the more sueeessful. 'Pete' the Pattot
and Shakespeare' gave a startlingo but plausible aecount of the motives
of the author of Othello. D. H. Lawrence was amtlsing, if ;inltCcurate,
'on the family life of the tortoise. 'Bream's Seales' showed that the
guitar couldmake us laugh too.
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C.T.I>.

"On ·themore serious side Mr; Lewis rea-d bis ownaceount of ,a
tlightto Italyt.He vividly conveyed the tension,oftake-offandthe
menace of mountain peaks. Since it was bis tirst flight, he m~y be
forgiven the sub!ltitution' of fanciful~otions for the monotony of steady
tligb:t":"but how couldhe niis~ that einotiorialcUmax, the touch-down?
ThiiVilla-Lobosprelulles in D'and f: nrlnor~cially showed the guitar'
to 'be a solo instniment of wide CapabiHties ami pleasant timbre.

'. "Th~ read~rs spoke~ell, though ~eir voices' did not carry to the back
of ~he hall. Mr. Bream ,proved himself a virtuoso of the. guitar,but
$eemeu'lessluippyl' with ih.el~. ,The performers h~d' an informal
1p.an~er, at 1imes regrettably near to indiscip'line~ The accepred the
iht~~ention of the bell-ringers with good humour, while the Headmaster
quickly restored peace".

M.Q.K•

.. : - .' . .:;:.. .~,;- -..

PHOTOGRAPHIC SnCIETY

(iThi~ -t~dn' h~sbe~'()~e of g~~at activity a~d the resvlts have been
~~~YP'l;~sirig•. 'riu.ringthe!!uinmer ~~lidays Mr.Gliffin 'ami Mr., Hoqex
reorganisedtlle" .dar!<room ,and, installed,' 'another ',enlarger and' an' ep
printer. We can riowmak~ ~sh pnnts f~om our eine n~ati';e; and
Mr._ Griffin: has .also very· kitidly. "started classes in proeessing for the
beginners in the S~eiety., "

In the einesectionwe have started on twomore tilms:'The "first, a
feature .Jiltn, .IYours iß ,the Earth', hasalready been. half completed and
we, hope·that itwill be shown during:' next Summer Term. A short
traUerto this tilni was shown this term.

'. 'Wehave also b~un a newsreel tilm, in which we hope to record a11
the major events of the schoOl year.' The highlightof this tems secdon
was the visit of Her Majesty the Queen, whichwas recorded by tWo, of
ourcameramen wbo were.lucliy enough .ta. get into the p'ress enclosures.

At ..the end of termsome of the senior members went on a long
awaited trip to Bray Fllin Studios., Although, owing to lack.of space,
we were unable to be on the set, while shooting was in progress, we
were able to look round later. We are indebted to Michael Sale fCJr
organising the' ,trip. ' '

JOINT CLUB,.

. 'The tKree :iniee:rttigshe~d.tbisferm 'have beim greatly enjoyed by aIl
inembers. The tirstwas a:"soclal, hetd in the Heylyn Room, md at
which .,)ci d~nced 1:0: vil1GUs r~ords, l.nch~ding Rock 'n RollI , ' .

At, the next meeting we saw the tiltn 'Above Us the Waves'.This
was supplemented by the SchoQl film 'Danger is Near' which gave the
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ladies a chance .to see sometbing of" otherSchool activities. After the
film show," we adjourned to the Heylyn Room where we enjoyed Hght
refreshment to a varlety of jazz records.:

-
The final meeting was amusical one, held at St. Helen's School,

when each memher_took alOIig bis or her favourlte record, to some of
which we danced. We had some live jazz and dose harm'Ony from the
gentlemen, and a songand a 'cello recltalfrom the ladies who were
extremely talented.

We.should like to thank Miss Glass and Mr. Sewry for their kind
co-operation at the meetings. -

B.L.S.

HOLIDAY CLUB

A~vities durlng the summer vacadon were somewhat restricted. The
tennis fixture against W ootton' L.T.C. was rained off and we had to
withdraw from the Brook's Cup Crlcket Competition. However we did
play one crlcket fixture, against Boars .. Hill, winirlng by 126--5 dec.
(Phipps 54*);--116 • (Fitzsimons 6-:-34). We are deeply grateful to
Mr. and Mrs.Nurton for theirkind hospitalityt.

In the comlng holidays we hope to play two Table Tennis matches
and have one Soccer fixture. There will also be a soclal" for Club

. Members after Chrlstmas.

The Club againwishes tothank theHeaClmaster for kindly allowing
us to use the Gy'lIl'nasium' for table.tennis and basketball durlng .the
hondays.

B.W.

CHE.SS CLUB
- . .

Our "aestivationended, we.begin to thrive onee m'Qre and ehess is the
prlnclpal pastime of the sixth form, though threatened at ,one stage b'Y'
an' outbreak of '6.ve .stones' whose supporters claimed anclent Egyptian
orlgin, though this we doubt. A tournamep.t was held early in the term
in" which H. C. Bowen defeated R. S. Green in thefinal.

\
The highlight of the. term was the visit of Mr. Gruncly who took on

four of Our best players and beat three; the fourth,N. J~ H.· Grant
managing to .hoMbis opponent toa draw.

Now that scholarsh1p examinationsare over it i8' hoped that we shall
be able to play some matches next term, and we are also considerlng
joining the Schools'" League. We look forward too to further visits from"
Mr. Grundy whom we would thank very.warmly for bis interest in the
club.' .

R.S.G.
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Sir,
It ls indeed most regrettable that your readers have forso long been

deprived of any account of doings in the seniorUniversity. Your. present
O.A. Correspondent can only apologise most sincerely for the sins of
himself and his fellows and trus(·that there is no recurrence of .such a
sad omission.

One of the basic truths of life in Oxford is that the undergraduate
lUust choose between the alternative attractions of work, sport and the
fair sex. The pursuit ofone ofthese alone is not to be encouraged,
as it rather tends' to limit one's .oudook. Two is normally considered to
be the ideal, but usually if three are attempted, failure in all fie1ds is
the result • • • verb. sap.

However, Sir, we are a stuflious lot, if one may judge by the difficulty'
in tracking each other down;wWle occasional departure into other
field,s is noteworthy in several, laudable instances. At Pembroke are to
be discovered Norman Shurrock, Michael Enser and Rich,ard Stevens.
The existence of Norman, in Ws second year, is somewhat overshadowed
at the moment by the relendess approach of Classical Mods., but. he
still .finds time to watch trains. Michael has decided to .turn a lUuch·
needed hand to a Pembroke blade and has been seen daily upon the
river. Richard plays hockey and both spend their momings in labora·
tories in the pious hope that they. will soon satisfy die Moderators in
Biochemistry and Physics respectively. John Lockhart.Smith is reading
Agriculture at B.N.C. andWs appearance becomes more rural every
day, while the word' 'Arrrrni creeps steadily into Ws conversation. It
will surprise nobody if one day he is seen herding cows down the High.

Our senior members, Wufred Olscher and lan Macnaughton are at
St. Catherine's, together with ThoIl).as Glucklich. Wilfred is in his final
year reading Engineering, but lan is, something of a mystery. Rumour
has it however that he is to be found in the backwoods, of South Parks
Road" doing strange things with microscopes and' bugs. Tom reads
Modem Languages, and manages advertising for 'Cherwell' and still
finds time for other' pleasant occupations. Richard Millard, under the
shadow of 'Schools', has relinquished his office as Captain of Boats at
St. Peter' s Hall and spends much time immured i~ the Camera. TWs
has not prevented him, however, froII\' rowing in the Ba,lliol Long
Distance Race and indulging in similar strenuous pastimes. John W~stall
was last seen playing a' guitar in a coffee. bar, but he is comm.only
supposed to be reading Chemis~ry,.inWs second year at St. Peter's Hall.

And so, with every best wish for the welfare ofthe School and all
the compliments' of the season,

I am: honoured to remain, Sir,

Your Oxford Correspondent;
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BmTHS

ALDWORTH. On 29th December, 1956, to Monica, wife of Emest
Aldworth (1942), a son. ~

BOULTON. On 11th December, 1956, at Abingdon, to Joon, wife
of A, J.Boulton (1940), a son. ... .

CLAY. On 18th September, 1956, to Jennifer, wife of. Capt. R.
Anthony Clay, R.A, (1948), a daughter, Sarah Margaret. .

RAYSON. On 15th August, 1956~ to Pamela, wife of John W.
Rayson (1942), a daughter, Felicity Clal'e, sister for Adrlan. .

TOWN. On 11th October, 1956, to Dorls, wife of PaUJ A.Town
(1935), a daughter, Sarah Elizabeth.

MARRIAGES

ALLEN-LAMBERT. On 2nd July,' 1956, at East Ham, David E.
~llen:. (1950), to Rita Mary Lambert.

HESTEN-HARRlS. On Saturday, 12th May, 1956, at St. Mary
Magdalene's Church, Coventry, Frank Hesten (1945), 'to Daphne Anil
Harrls•
. . tEACH-LEEDHAM. On 1st September, 1956;' at St; Dunstan's
Church, East Acton, Peter F. Leach (1940), to Margaret K. Leedham.

MORGAN-BRYAN. On 22na September, 1956, at North Hinksey
ChurCh, Oxford, Anthony MorgaIi (1939); to Sheila Bryan.

SANDER8-SPOKES. On 6th October, 1956, at the Congl'egational
Church, Abingdon, Lionel Gilbert Sanders (1947) to Maureen Ann
Spo,kes.

DEATHS

JACKSON.On 5th December, 1956,Wilfred Henry Jackson (1916),
of 35 Mathews 'Way, Lamborough Hill, Wootton, aged 57.

MILLS. In December, 1955, at FariIigdon, Harold Augustus Mills
(1908), aged 65.

W.H. Jackson was at School from 1911to 1916.at the same ti.me
as his younger brother. He was a prefect and played inboth the
Soccerand Crleket Xl's. In World War I he served in the R.N.V.R.
He had for many' yearsbeen in business in Abingdon.

Harold Mills cämein 1904. He waS'a goodoar and rowed forthe
School and Old Boys many times. His brother Alan followed him at
the School and a later generation will remember his nephew, also Alan
(1939). .

Wehave also leamed' with l'egret of the death in 1946,. at the age
of 37, of Alan.M. Garton; wh<> was at 'School 1922-26. We offer our
sympathy to bis brother Gerald '(1926--29) ,in his.untimely loss•.

The Rev. T. Romans, who'was Science Master a,t the, School 1898
1902 andsubsequendy took Holy Orders,has.bee,il appoiiJ,ted.a Can~~
of'Durham Cathedral.

, G. R. Kirkby (1916) has' recendy bee,n lic~ns~d as a Reader in the
riic:>cese 'ofRochester.
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Gordon Bayley (1938) has rethrned to London hom Liverpool to
take up his appointment asAssistant Secretary of the Nation,al Provident '
InstitUtion.

Hugh Lunghi (1939) has been particularly busy of late, in conse
quence of the tragic event~ in Hungary, preparing m.aterial for the
BB<; European Service. He has sent us some in'OStlnterestlng examples
oE the work produced by his .research' department.

Michael Bateman (1951) i8 working on thestafi of the Durham
County Advertiser, and a copyof that journal recendy received gave
him front page headlines.

Aubrey Taylor (1951) having finlshed his course at the Chelsea
College of Ael,"o and Auto Engineering is working in the Service Dept.
of Unlversity Motors.

We have seen recendy a copy of 'Islands of, Men', a study of
Melanesia by ColinSimpson, which beats as its frontispiece an admirable
photograph of Patrol-Oflicer Gordon Brown (1947) talking to natives

. in Western Papua. It is understood that a cOP1 of this book is available
in the .l\bingdon PubUc Library.

Dudley Richardson (1942) writes happily from Trinldad wherehe 1s
Lecturerin,Botany. He is extremely busy both in the lecture room and
a~ manager of 30 acres of botany lands, and bis only regret is that he
has Httletime at present for. research work on the 10ca1 algae. He
would be very glad to contact any O.A.'s who find themselves in that
part of the world. '

]ohn Hall (1955) now.,in bis second year at Southampton UnlverSlty
reading fot; B.Sc.(Econ.)with the intention of becoming achartered
accountant, is also a keen oarsman. In the summer he had a v:ery
enjoyable visit to Holland with the University Eight 'rowing against
Utrecht Unlverslty.

Philip Kemp (1954)has become a managerial trainee with Boots
the Cheniists, and is also reading his B.Sc. (Econ.).

Richard Pax.man (1954), another ex-Gunner, is doing a year's
farming at Nuneham Courtenay before going to Seale Hayne' College,
Devon.

Pat Sale (1953) between University finals and National Service
made a cycle tour of Europe with friends covering 1,650 miles through
France, Italy, Switzerland and Germany, crossing the Alps twice.

N eil Purnell (1951), late Downlng College, Cambridge, has accepted
a post withTube Investments.

Geofirey Slack (1955) training withVickers Armstrong, is doing a
'sandwich course' at Nortl;lamPtQn College of Engineering, London, for'
B.Sc. (Aer.Eng.).

A. D. Burton (1952). isnow a master at Newry Primary School,
Leicester.

~~~o~~~(1.5:bttMro~... cm-'llin··~c~~ ~·c_J



Of recent leavers:

David Langton has been accepted for R.N.V.R.but in the meantime
is doing a year's teaching at Horrls Hill School, Newbury.

Tony Gardner is also teaching (principally art) at Rutland House,
lIillingdon, before going to R.A.D.A.

Raymond BrolJ,d is an Assistant Chemist in the Phannaceutical
Branch of I.C.I. at Sale, Cheshire.

Peter Watldss is with Barclay'.s Bank (D.C.O.) and hopes to take
a Short Service Commission in R.A.F.

David Lanham has passed "the exam for Executive Branch, Civil
Servi.ce.

D. B. Martin is doing a 5years' training course with J. Lyons and
D. W. Howard is a trainee with Gorrlnges Ltd.

P. M~kell has pas~ed the R.A.F. Apprentice examfor entry toHalton.

THE SERVICES
Lt.-Col. J. E. F. Meadtn'Ore, R.A. (19i1) has been. placed on the

Retired List with the Hon. rank of Brigadier. "

Capt.R. A. Clay, R.A. (1948) is at Dunanhill Camp, Carlisle.

Lt. A. W. R. Riggott, R.A. (1950) has been asked to do a second
tour of duty as A.D.C. to the G.O.C., Malta

Lt. Roger Hamer (1950) is at the Sehool of A.A•. Artillery, Manor
bier, Pembs.

2nd.Lt. P. Sars:6.eld Hall (1955) Is with 55>Trg. Regt., R.A., Tonfanu
Camp, Merioneth~

2nd-Lt. B. J.Hiscock (1955) is attaehed to the Sierra Leone Regi
,ment in West Afrlca.

Latest news of the Royal Berks contingent in Cyprus is that 2nd Lu.
T. A.W. Walker and R. D. P. Griffith are with B Coy. in which David
Free is a Cpl.: 2nd-Lt. Clyde Aylin is with C Coyand NeU Darroch
and/Jim Page in H.Q. Coy. All are weIl, enjoying plenty of sport and
so far suffering little annoyance from EOU.

Kevin Taylor (1953), Gordon Highlanders, i8, expected home from
Cyprull soon for release.

D. P. Rawlins (1955)i8 with 45 Commando R.M.
Lt. H. B. Stevens (1951), R.A.S.C., isnow at Chester;
David Jones, John Pratt and Alan Bush are at R.M.A., Sandhurst.
Of the O.A.'s serving in R.A.F.:
P.O. Michael Brackley (1954),R.A.F.Regt., is at Akrotini, Cyprus.

Peter Downer has passed O.C.T.V. and is taking a 3-year short service
commission. Alan Caswell is at O.C.T.U. at Jurby, I.O.M. P.O. Rlchard
Taylor (1951) is at Oakington. C. E. Stopps (1951) at North Luffen
ham, Rutland; Ian Parsons and R. E. RobertsQn ~t St. A.~n anq
Daviq ~~ ·llt ww't~ Wa,ltha~
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Of those who left School in Jmy:

Frank Jeal is at R.N. Barraeks, Portsn1outh; John Packer iri H.M.S.
Protector; David Dunkley inR. Berks;George Brown in Od. and
Bucks.; Ml!.rtin Scott.Taggart and Robert W;e~tcott in R.E.M.E. at
BlandIord; Cyril Woodxu1f in R~A.O.<::. at Hilsea;P. G. Davis, A. M.
Messenger and K. P. Painter in R.A.F.,the lastnamed for 11. 9 year
engagement. _

As we go to press we hear:that Martin,Scott.Taggart and Peter
Freason (1950) have both passed W.O.S.B.

. I{nivenit:ies and HosPitals
Because mOlltof last yea.rs intake are doing thei~ National Service

before entering universities, our repres!lntatiori is smaller than usual,
but the following are be1ieved· to .be in r!:sidence~

Qxford: Pembroke-N. J. Shurrock, M. B.Enser, W. N. R. Stevens.
,Brasenose-C. J. Lockhart-8mith.
St. Peters Hall-R. S. M. Millard, J. Westall.
St. Catherine's-IanMcNaughton(Research), W. G.

Olscher, T. C. Glucklich.

Birmingham-:C. S. Wiggins (Reseat'ch).
Reading-M•. B. Culley.
Soutbampton-J. D. Hall.
Hu.ll-J. C. Ivatts•.
Durham: .Ki;ng's College-P. J. Lay.
Loughborough College-G. Round.

Medical Schools
Guys-J. A. Howard, P. O. Older, M. J. RalHllgs.
Middlesex-P. G. Cope.
UniversitYr-J.M. Thisdewood.
London....:..P. C. Richardson.
Queen Mary's College-G. W. Crockford.
S1;. Andrew's-M. A. C. Heavens.

O.A•.CLUB NOTES

The Anntial Dance was. h~ld on Saturday, 1st December, 1956, after
the O.A. Rugger. Match.Some 180 tickets were sold and guests -on

.arrival wen: greeted lJythe President, G. S. Sturrock and Mrs•. Sturrock,
with the Headmaster' and Mrs. Cobban' ,,-nd en;oyed apreliminary glass
of sherry. Our thanks are due 'to the Dance C01nmittee, Messrs. Holmes,
Bevir and Alston, who did their work as e'fficiently as ever, and par.'
ticularly to Mrs. Bevir for the decorations•.A very good time was had
by 11.11. - ,

There was also.a good muster of O.A.'s at Morning Chap~l on the
neu- dav and they afterwards en;oyed the hospitalltyof Mrs. Cobban
in School House for coffee.
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Dates for 1957 fixtures are aa follows:

Hockey Match-16.th February.

London Dinner-Friday, 8th March, at the Constiutional Club,
Northumberland Avenue, W.C.1.

Athletic. Sport~16thMarch.

Old Boys' Day and Dinner-15th June.

Rugger Match and Dance-7th December.

Old Abingdoni<m Trust Fund

As recorded, and illustrated elsewhere, the .War Memorial Pavillon
is now in being, and those who should know best are very weIl satisfied
with it, and deeply grateful to all those wholJ.ave m'ade its provision
possible. At the moment the balance outstanding to be met by the .Fun:d
is aboutU,100but thanks 1.0 thegenerous response to the appeal (and
.contributions continue to come in) we shoull,i be able to discharge it
within fouryears. .

We gratefully acknowledtge the latest contributions: Additional
Covenants from T. G. Austin, E. G. Langford and S. A. Paige; New
Covenants from A. C. Hyde.Parker, Esq., G. H. LeWington, W. D.
Richardson, J. I. Taylor, Esq. and D. O. WUlis.

G. F.Duxbury.

T ernU of Subscription

The Life Membersh$p SubscriPtion .to the Old Abingdonian Club
which covers all th.~ pnvileges of the .Club but aoes not. include receipt
of the Magazine is. Three Guineas.

AU subscriptVons 1.0 the Club 01' cm.qU!iries relating 1.0 i:t should be sent
to the Treasurer, W.Bevir, Esq., 36 Park Road, Abingd~n,Berks.

'The Abingdoniat~'

OldBo)'s and others can,obtain the Magatine in three wa)'s:

1. By Banker's Order (minimum 7/6) payable to the oU
Abingdonian Trust Fund. Forms· .ofCovenant . which wiU
near~doui~ thevalue ofaU subscriptions 1.0 theFund of
10/. and over will gWdly ~suppUed.

2.,ß)' Cotrtpounding for Life SubscriptioiH 5 guineas maximum,
2 gumeas minimum, accortUng. to age.

3. B)' subscrijJtion to t.he Mag~ine at. CU1'Tent price; at present
5/_ perannum;

All subscriptions to th.e O.A. Trust Fundand 'The Abingdoni<m', or
questions relating 1.0 themshould be sent 1.0 G. F. Duxbury, Abingdon
SChoot. l3erks. HewiU a40 be gladto receive news from and con
ceming O.A.'s forinclusionin the magatine, ana particularly prompt
notice of all chaJnges ,of add.,.ess. .
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(Jive your ambition
•wlngs,

FLYASANOFFICER in

BRITAIN'S NEW NAVY
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Pay and Prospects. The recent pay in
creases have made the Fleet Air Arm
one of thebest paid jobs a man can
have. A married officer of 25 canearn
up to :El,500 perannum as a Pilot or
Observer, and receive :E4,OOO gratuity
after 12 years' service.

IN tbe Royal Navytoday thenew
Battle Group tactics are, centred ,on
tbe aircraft carriers, and tbe Fleet Air
Arm becomes its main striking force.
To be a Pilot or Observer of the air
craft wbicb are .. tbe fists of the
Fleet" is one of the finest ambitions
a young man can have. All yon wantto know about service in tbe
Flylng Jets off Cartlers preSent some" Fleet Air Arm, including tbe opportunity to fIy
tricky problems but the Navy has found durlng National Service, is exPlalned in ,llD
answers to them. Tbe mirror silPlt and illustrated booklet "Airerew Commissions in'
angled deck are among the most out- the Royal Navy", wbich
standing examples. you OUliht to read.. If yon
Ure In the Fleet Air Arm hasall that a are hetween17 aod 26 years
man can ask. You acqu~ the skills of.alJll.yoU cao make your
needed to master, modem fiight. As a first step towards joininll'
.naval offieerYQu play your part in the the F1~t Air Arm by seud
lire of a ship atsea. And you1100 the far ing fer tbis. booklet tooay.
cOm~s9fthe world-froma new angle. Just write to:

THE ADMI~TY D.M.R. (Offleers? Dopt, XB/~ Qu~ Anne",Ma,nslons,London, S.W.I
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A Careerfor. Young Men that Catries

Responsibility

Britains' nee9 for coal increases every year. on and-nuc1ear.
energy' can on:ly hridgtl the gap between the coal we haveand the
power we need. The hulkof thisenergymust, fOI many generations.
come from coal. '

To meet the iDcreasing~emands forcoal, v~st schemes ef roooo
struction and expansion are being undertaken by the coal mining
industry,. forwhich there must be an adequale supply of suitahly
qifalified and well-trained .men.

UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIPs-The C~al Board offer a hundred Univer~
sity Scholarships a· yeaF; most are' in MiIlingEngineering. and
some are availahle in Mechanical. Electrical and Chemical
Engineering andin Fuel TechnoIogy. They are worth ahout the
same as State Scholarshipsbut there is no parental means test.

SCHOOLLEAVERs-There are. also goodopportunities for advance
ment for hoys withinitiative who come straight into the industry
from schooI.. You can attend part-time courses (fOI example~

National Certificate courses) at tecluiical colleges fot which you
are given day release from work with pay.

MANAGEMENTTRAINING-When .you are qualified-:-either' through
the University or .through toohnical college wnile working--'y,ou
are eligihlefot a two .or thtee-year course under theBoard's
Management Training Scheme. Eachtrainee has a courSe m:apped
out for. him personally. with a senior,' engineer togive. him
individual supervision. '

SCIENTIFICCAREERS-For thoseinterested in a ScientificCareer.
there is ahsorhing andrewarding work at the Board's Research
establishments. and in th,e coaHields on operational work.. .

ADMINISTRATIVE CAREERs-There are interesting careers in admini
stration, marketing. finance. and personnel work, for young men
-and women of good educational standards.
After qualifying. there is everyprospoot of promotion to really

responsible postsat an ea:rly age. and it is possible to earn a four
figure-salaryhy the age of thirty.

Write·for full particulars toany ofthe Divisional Headquarters
afthe Boar~Edinburgh,Newcastle,. Sheffield. MaJichester, Notting
/fam,.Dudley (Wores.). Cardif]: ot Dover--orto the Director-General
0/ Stall, Natwool Coal Board, Robart Hoq,se, Lond~ S.W.l.


